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Address of Eon, B. F. Granger,
Delivered. July 4th, 18C4, at the Pic-Nic Cel-

ebration of St. Thomas' Church, Ami Ar.
ber, and published by request of the mem-
bers of that Society.

Eighty-eight years ago this day, our
fathers, in solemn council aBsemblcd,
acquiescing in a necessity which had be-
come imperative, and appealing to lite
Supremo Judge of the Universe for the
rectitude of their intentions, declarei the
Confederated Colonies of America free
ami independent; free from the tyranni-
cal misrule of a foreign potentate; free
from the corroding fetters of usurpation,
odious laws and unjust exactious.

Conscious of the magnitude of their
undertaking; perceiving iho many and
formidable difficulties to be encountered
ere they could hope for the establish-
ment of the liberty they coveted ; cal-
culating the chancers againat them in
the fiery conflict which must iuevitably
ensue from the s ep they were about to
take, and weighing well the immense cost
of success if finally attained, we may
well suppose that the heroes of the eon
gress of '70 entered upon the discharge
of the duty which a wise Providence
had imposed upon them, with no little
trepidation and misgiving. Yet, relying
upon the justice of their cause and the
potency ot the truths they uttered, after
weeks of culm, yet earnest discussion,
and a night of unceasing deliberation and
abor, they firmly and unhesitatingly

severed the connection wliich had long
rendered them the abject subjects of des-
potic power, aud boldly declared to
-Jreat Britain aud the world that the
United Colonies were, and should be,
from that timo forth, " free and indepen-
dent States," that, assuming an equal
station among the Nations of the Earth,
hey should theuce forth " contract alii
nces, establish commerce," provide their

own sovereigns and enact their own laws;
hat the right of niau to govern himself

was no" wild or fanatical chimera, but a
ruth for the maintenance of which they
iledged their lives, their fortunes and
heir sacred honor.

To commemorate thatceent, the great-
at, the grandest, the most momentous in
he political annals of the world, we are

assembled to-day. But with the joy and
ongratulation which the occasion in-
pires, there is mingled the depressing
onsciousness of portending evil; amid
he souuds of rejoicing are heard the
liscorilant notes of civil strife ; the
jrigtt sun of liberty is o'crcaBt wilh the

grim cloud of war; and while we would
'aiti rejoice in the secure possession of
he transcendent blessings which wo have

een wont to recoguize as the
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>roduct of the day we celebrate, our
oys are shaded, our hopes obscured and
jur pride humbled by the reflection that
Lose verv blessings aro menaced with
destruction. The rebellion which we
lave all eagerly hoped, would long ere
his have been signally suppressed, still
resents a threatening ami formidable
ront; strengthened and invigorated at
11 its points and encouraged by a sue-
ess at once strunga and unanticipated,
t is still confident and defiant; ftietch-
ng its swollen and hideous trunk over
i fair states, it hopefully disputes the
>ossession of five others, and with its
huge head resting upon the ramparts of
Petersburg, breathes defiance to the gov-
ernment, and threatens the destruction
of our armies.

This is the fourth anniversary of inde
pendeuce since the outbreak of the re
bellion, yet we assemble to-day amid
rumors of battles mid visions of blood:
at this very moment immense armies of
our fellow citizens' numbered on either
side by hundreds of thousands confront
each other in battle array, madly eager
for the horrid work of fratricidal aUttgb
ter. The appalling list of killed and
wounded, the seared fields of the South,
their broken thoroughfares and ruined
towns, acid the crowded hospitals, the
expanding cemeteries and the darkened
hearth stones of the North, but too fear-
fully and mournfully attest how fierce
and relentless has thus far been the con
flict. From the Ilapidan to Petersburg,
as from Chattanooga to Atlanta, is pre-

sented one unbroken of blackened
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ruin and unchristian sepuleher, and yet
the revolting work of devastation and
death goes on; other armies are needed
to complete it, and thousands of our fel-
low citizens aro being hurried from their
peaceful homes to swell the list of com
hatants, while the material resources of
the country, already depleted ami hy
potheeated to an alarming extent, ere
threatened with still heavier burdens.
in Under tueh circumstauces it would
geein that the observances usual to thiH
occasion ; the demonstrations of joy and
exultation, and the exhibitions of pomp
aud parade with which we have boon
wont to greet it, would be ill timed aud
inappropriate; it would indeed seem that
all that is now left to us is to impart in
sorrowful accents our mutual condolence;
and 'hanging our harps upou the willow'
as did tlic Hebrews in exile, await in sad
and apprehensive silence tho manifesta-
tion of Divine will. But I am not here
to counsel despair or suggest dishonor
able peace. Peace with its inestimable
blessings and heaveuly amenities is in-
deed a
wished.

enduring peace is the longing aspiration
of every patriot heart. While such is,
in all siucerity and earnestness, my pray-
er, I have no sympathy with those whu
would sacrifice the future security and
prosperity of the nation upon the un-
righteous altar of thrift and ease, who,
preferring temporary immunity from th/s
burdens and hardships of war, would
purchase an evanescent and futile peace
at the cost of National integrity and
honor. Thoroughly convinced that DO
enduring peace can be attained except
through the complete and permanent re-

ef t ie UOIOD. ecd, belly-

consummation devoutly to be
Peace, honorable, complete and

ing what must h;ive long since been ap
parent to all, that the duy of reconcilia-
tion i» passed, and that nothing can be
hoped from pacific overtures or amicable
conference, f can sec no recourse left
us but ti> tight, no alternative but to
urge on the war with renewed and in-
creased energy until we shall have at
least rendered pence possible, by demon
strating the indissoiubility of the Union
and vindicating sigoally and triumphant
ly the national dignity, authority, and
power

It wou'd seem almost superfluous to
state a proposition so nearly sel'-evident
as the one just indicated,that therestora-
tion of tho Union is the only practicable
way to peace Those who persuade them-
selves that peace 'would be possible be-
tween tho severed, discordant, and em-
bittered fragments of the Union, are
guilty of a self deception that can claim
neither justification nor excuse; they
sin against the most glaring light and the
most convincing reason To my mind it
is clearly apparent that Union complete
and unqualified is a condition precedent
and indispensable to reliable and en-
during peace. The natural conforma-
tion of our territory; the great diversi-
ty and peculiar distribution of its wealth
and resources ; the extraordinary number
and extent of its channels of commercial
and social intercourse; the common or-
igin, history, character, habits, and as-
pirations cf our people; in short, all na-
tural and adventitous causes and consid-
erations, whether physical, social, com
mercial or political, conspire to render
us one Nation, a single people, with one
country, one government, and one des-
tiny.

I t is nevertheless supposed, or at least
asserted, by some whoso opinions have
hithert > been entitled to respect, that a
division of tho country might now be
agreed upon, and that the two communi-
ties resulting from such division might,
under the restraint of treaties and upon
principles of public law, live together in
peace, prosperity, aud happiness. This
assertion so far as it involves the effi-
ciency of treaties was long siuce refuted
not only by the opinions and arguments
of our best and wisest statesmen, among
whom was Washington, who expressly
and emphatically warned us against the
delusive supposition that treaties might
prove an adequate substituto for Union;
but by the early experience of the coun-
try with the articles of confederation,
which, although possessing a somewhat
higher sanctity than ordinary treaty
stipulations, signally failed to secure thai
tranquility aud prosperity, which have
since been experienced uuder tho consti-
tution, forming as its preambles contem-
plated; a more perfect Union,

But the reflection that the two com
uiunities, as the division is now antici-
pated or proposed, must necessarily exist,
if at all, side by side, with an almost
limitless boundiry fortified by no natural
barrier, aud designated by animaginary
line; merely with the sources' of the
Mississippi, the most important commer-
cial channel on earth, iu the possession
of one and its outlet controlled by the
other; with interests diverse aud con-
flicting; with institutions naturally odi-
ous and offensive; with unrestricted
trade on the one side and home industry
demanding protection on the other; with
one system of labor South and unother
North; with natural jealousies and ani-
mosities incessantly (lightened and in-
tensified on either side by t te remem-
brance of a war, which, while it proved
the superiority of neither, demonstrated
the ferocity inhumanity and bad faith of
both ; the reflection I say, or fact, that
such must necessarily bo the condition of
the two communities, is of itself suffi-
cient, independent of all other considera-
tions, to demonstrate the utter absurdity
of the supposition or assertion that, peace
would or could by possibility under any
conceivable restraint of treaty obligat on
follow disunion. Indeed, to suppose
that two nations thus circumstauced
could live together otherwise than in the
most fierce, constaut, and unrelenting
war, is to suppose what common sense,
reason, and all we know of man, declare
to be wholly impossible. So far then
from producing peace, separation would
deferit indefinitely and greatly intensify
the war.

Nor would the evil stop here, this would
indeed bo but the commencement of evil.
Compromise upon auy teimsof a para-
tion, however fair und honorable, to use
an expression popular among peace men,
would concede the right of secession,
woul 1 establish a preced.ut for segrega-
tion, aud authorize the people of auy
sectiou of the country however small aud
unimportant, to absolve themsel"es at
will from tho government, and to erect
iu its Ulead a uew government of such
character and foim, whether Republican
or mo.iarchial as might best suit them,
und the inevitable elfect cf th s would I
be to destroy at ouce the moral force aud
sanctity of constitutional law, und ulti-
matelj sweep from tho continent every
vestige of free government. Secession
once conceded and segregation once com-
menced it would require no extraordinary
prescience to foretell the result. De-
siguing men, bold intriguing demago-
gues, like the arch leaders of the rebell-
ion disappointed in their hopes of politi-
cal advancement, would spring up every-
where, both North and South, and seek-
ing their own aggiaudizement at whatever
cost to the country, would incite jealous-
ies, stir up discontent, produce further
secession, aud detach other territory in
which to gratify their mad ambition for
place and power. And thus the work of
disiufcegralio-u and destruction would go
on, until this once great and gloriou3
Union Qt Republican States, shuttered
aud ruined, would be resolved into a
dozen or more insignificant Ishmaelitigh
despotisms, each full of the most intense

of all the others, j
t ie other, the!jealousy and hatred

and vag?Dg each

most fierce relentless and destructive war.
But even in this greatest of all conceiv
able calamities which might afiliet our
country, we would not necessarily be
wholly without hope War like all
things else is g-overned by fixed and in-
exorable laws; its results are natural
aud therefore unavoidable, and when tho
petty governments should, in its unres-
trained exeroise, become exhausted, if
not before, we might confidently antici-
pate reunion. Separation could not be
permanent nor of long continuance.—-
Material interest demonstrated and
enforced b y experience o f the
evils of separation, would in li'ne
re-unite and bind us together in bonds of
increased tenacity and power. This in
my humble judgment would be inevita-
ble. As alr;ady remarked, every con-
sideration of interest and happiness,
whether commercial political or social, is
against separation. Union is indeed the
inimitable fiat of nature, and no effort to
evade it can long succeed. What God
has joined together no power on earth
can radically sunder. Hence, whatever
may be the result of this unhappy war,
however dark and portentous may seem
the clouds that environ us, we may rest
in the absolute certainty, the fixed and
steadfast assurance of future Union, and
herein is consolation, hope and inspira-
tion, for in Union, come when it may, to
day, next week or a decade hence, there
is domestic peace, prosperity, anj happi-
ness, and national security, progress, and
glory.

I repeat, separation could not be per-
manent, nor reunion very long deferred.
We may break up the Uuion, but the
dissevered fragments, true to the laws
of attraction and aggregation would in
time re-unite, and could I persuade my-
self that upon consenting to separation,
it would be possible to avoid the calami-
ties of general dissolution and intensified
and protracted war, of which I have
spoken. I would not hesitate to declare
as my solemn conviction although at the-
risk of being denounced asa"Copperhead"
that it would be advisable, that it would
in truth, bo eminently just, human, and
)olitic to " let our erring si-ters depart
n peace," until they should, upon the
liu>ks of repentance, learn the va'ue of
the Uuion, and be forced to seek under
the aegis of the constitution that securi-
ty, peace, and prosperity, which they
would most sigually fail to find else-
where.

Although there ia over much iu the
war to deplore; although, indeed, we
stand aghast at the ruin and devastation
it bus already wrought, and await iu
trembling apprehension its future woes,
I see no reason why we should abandon
ourselves to despair.

As in the physical realm no marked or
radical advances have ever been made ex-
cept through some extraordinary and
protracted effort, or some fearfully grand
and powerful convulsion of nature, so
politically and socially all the great
events marking the unnals of the world,
whereby the condition of mankind has
been greatly advanced or permanently
improved, have been tho result of extra-
ordinary processes of disruption, toil, aud
pain. And the thoughtful observer, lie
who has by careful attention to the facts
and teachings of history learned to trace
events to their causes, is hopefully and
therefore, so far happily enabled to tec-
ognisse in the disruptions of the war ; in
the universat breaking up of industrial,
financial and social order ; the switt re-
curring revolution of seniimeut and pur-
pose; the sundering of afluctiona! ties;
the wild jealousies and fierce animosities;
"the torrent of passion aud th« flow of
blood," which it has produced
a u d engendered, t h e measures
by which an omniscient God is evol-
ving the regenerated future, the perfect-
ed ultimate of a great Empire. In the
terrors which surround and threaten to
overwhelm us, he sees naught but a
righteous discipline indispensable to our
redemption from evil and error. Ii is
one of natures iuexorable decrees that
man should labor to be blessed, that he
should learn of experience, trial, and
suffering to be "wiser and better." And
the disrupting, crushiug, find fusing pro-
cesses are not more indispensable to the
success of him who seeks of ea.th her
mineral wealth, than are the fierce and
fiery processes of war to the glorious
achievements and beautous amenities of
peace. War is but a rightous ordeal.
» part of that ''wonderful and fearful" yet
necessary "process" by which mankind aro
progressed and devolopcd to ''a higher
and a better life."

The history of the old world is replete
with facts suggestive of this philosophy.
And in the siunals of our own times,
and of our o»vn hemisphere, are to be
found the most marked* and convincing
demonstrations of its truth.

It will at once be admitted by the ro-
fleeting reader of history that the scene
of the most marked iu-iiievetnents of
mankind, whether in the direction of
material development, intellectual, mor-
al and religions culture, or political
and social advancement, have ever been
the theatre of the most severe and pro-
tracted tr'mle and st;fferin«s, and the
arena of the most fierce and exhaust-
ing wars; nnd wherever the latter
have been absent or of but little mo
tnont, there has been n corresponding
absence or abatement of progress and
achievement.

in passing, we will briefly notice ns
strikingly illustrative of this proposition
und as peculiarly suggestive ol hope in
this our day of despondency and gloom,
the early history of our own country.

I t was the triumph of the fathers of
ibis Republic, to ettabli.-b independence;
it wns their glory to inaugurate a new
era in the political and religious history
of the world ; und to give birth to a
new nation endowed with principles
and capacities of government adequate
to t-be ePtaWisbcsdDt- and q a s i t d

of a perfect measure of civil and relig-
ions liberty. But this w»s only attain-
ed through the agonizing throes of the
revolution, by seven long years of fierce
and relentless war, maintained at the
cost of individual fortune and universal
privation, amid toil and sufficing, want
and woe; attained only through carnage
an (.'I blood,

"Amid flame and smoke,
And shout, and groan, and sabre stroko.
And doath shots falling thick and fast."
JNor was this all, independence with

its joys and blessings was not so cheap-
ly purchased, it demunded and receiv-
ed a far greater pi ice

Ir.dependenco viewed in the light of
a just history was the recompense not
merely of the war ol the revolution, but
of a number of wars; it was the coetly
product not merely of a single struggle,
but of an almost indefinite series of
struggles. A preparation divinely con-
ceived extending through nearly to Cfcti-
turies of time, and marked by a degree
of toil and suffering, sacrifice and sor-
row, seldom, if ever, paralleled in the
history of mankind, educated and tit
ted tho American Colonists for the
great dramn which it was their destiny
to enact. By a process cf disciplining
trials, involving uffliotion and want,
banishment and oppression, alternations
of peace and war, reverses and victo-
ries, prosperity and adversity, hope and
lespondency, they were wisely and

righteously yet painfully adapted to tho
great issue imposed upon them, and
rendered adequate to its responsibili-
ties. By it they possessed that baidi-
hood, strength of will, and power of
endurance which a resolute ancestry
alone could impart, and without which
they never could have successfully
fought the battles of freedom. By it
they were inured to hardships and toil
accustomed to the sacrifices and mise-
ries of war and taught tho value ol in
dependence and liberty. Like tho an-
cient Israelites they were subjected to
protracted and painful discipline,, and
ame up to the possession of the prom-

ised land through much suffering and
tribulation.

The effect of this long train of disci
plining processes did not cease with the
establishment of independence and peace;
its effects have been seen in the glories
of this Republic, iu its unexampled pro-
gress to wealth and power, and are to be
seen to day in the stability, fortitude and
enterprise of the American people, in
their arden love of liberty and justice,
and their uncompromising hatred of op
pres.-ion aud wrong. These trials, these
hardships and afflictions, prepared the
Anglo-American people not only for the
achievement of liberty but for its ration-
al enjoyment, not only for the coloniza-
tion of the new world, but for the rapid
aud successful development of its im-
mense resources, and for the signal, aud
as we yet hope, permanent establishment
of its consequence and power. Unlike
the colonies of other times and other lo-
calities, their destiny was to advance the
irreat interests of mankind, to evolve new
principles of government, establish a new
order of political ethics, to give birth
and vigorous life to a great nation, and
become the light and exemplars of the
world. Greece iu tho plenitude of her
power and pride sent forth her myriads
of colonies; her overweening ambition
planted them in Ionia, in Africa and in
India, upon the shores of the Medi'er
rauean, at the mouth of the Nile, aud
upon the banks of the Indus; but their
history w;is replete with impotence, mis-
fortune aud failure. Rome, too, had her
colonies, but they wore feeble dependen-
cries; and, notwithstanding the cons'ant
solicitude and fostering care of their
powerful protector, dwindled into iusig
nificance, aud most ingionousiy failed to
justify her ambitious dream of universal
Empire. Aud so, too, in modern times,
contemporaneously with the colonization
of Virginia and New England, Spain
liad her colonies, Portugal had hers, aud
France hers. But they were never a
source of either profit or honor to their
founders; they have marked the annals
of the world wi'.h no great achievements,
aud conferred no enduiing benefits upon
mankind. It seemed to be reserved to
the Anglo-Saxon colonies to set the first
example of stability, to exhibit to the
world the first instance of colonial per-
severance and success and above ail, to
be the first to vindicate tho light, and
demonstrate the ability . of man to
govern himself. It is true, there have
been Republics or quasi Republics in all
ages of the world; but the eKperiinent
of self-govcrument, the test of Republi-
can liberty, was never to auy marked or
even appreciable extent, really, fairly
aud successfully tried until essayed by
the people of the United States. Greece
claimed to be republican,but she was so in
form only ; her boasted assemblies of the
people, although nominally constituting
the legislative power, had but little to do
iu the enactment of laws or in directing
aud controlling the afiuirs of Slate; the
Senate, composed of tho high born and
wealthy, first considered all propositions
intended for the people, and nothing
however uniu.portaiit or ti vial w»s sub
luitted to tho Republican assembly, un-
til it was first approved by the infallible
Senate of five hundred. Homo was
nominally republican for nearly five
centuries, but her people enjoyed less of
liberty during the whole of that long
period than they did, either under the
oppressive tyranny of her kings, or the
absolute power of her Emperors.

Tho atmosphere of the old world has
never been congenial to liberty. She
refused to be charmed by the leirning,
the refinement, the poetry aud luxury of
Greece; and turned a deaf ear and an
uucaptivated eye to the allurement and
glories of Rome. She sat not down
amid tho grandeur and dignity of the
Aoropolis, and tarried not ami,d the sci-

tbe civilgitioD »p<J impoeipg pomp

of the Eternal City. In modern times
Switzerland has wooed with ardor and
truth but not qu.to won her; while to
France, admiring aud longing France,
KIJO has ever proven too coy a dame to be
taken hy sunny smiles aud polite blan-
dishments. Like the tantaliah fruit of
the Greecian myth, she has even been
invitingly aud bewildering!)' near, but
never fully grasped.

I have ventured upon this teeming di-
gression, for a two-fold purpose. First,
in illustration of the proposition that
Nations, like individuals, aro educated
and progressed to strength and greatuess
0L>ly through the most trying and pro-
tracted ordeals, aud that as an infallible
rule, the progress and triumphs of a peo-
ple aie strictly commensurate with their
trials. And, secondly, to show what
will be accepted h\ every candid hearer,
that in the history of our coui.try, from
the earliest period to the present, there
is discernible, if not the direct and
special interposition of Providence, evi
deuce of the exeicise (o an extraordinary
extent of the wisdom, beneficence and
power of the Almighty God ; that if we
havs not indeed been a chosen people,
we have been and still are a peculiar peo-
ple; peculiar iu our origin, peculiar iu
the diversity and extent of our experince,
peculiar in our chararcter and adapta-
tions, and wonderfully and hopefully pe-
culiar iu our maniftiBt destiny.

The annals cf the world record no in-
stance of National growth which can at
all compare with that of the United
States. Emerging within less than three-
fourths of a century, from comparative
weakness and obscurity, she has gone ou
conquering every resistance and over
coming every obstruction iu the way of her
development and progress,until she h,;sbe
come, in all the attributes of true great-
ness, the foremost Empire of Earth ;
while in the morning of her career, the
acknowledged cclossus of Nations, the
wonder aud admiration of the world.

Young America, indomitable in will
and purposes, dispirited by no obstacles,
however formidable,and awed by no dif-
ficulties however gigantic, has pressed
on the inarch of Empire, from the shores
of the Atlantic, over the Alleghauies,
through the valley of the Mississippi,
and still on over and beyond tha Rocky
Mountains, until the linos of her enter-
prise, civilization and power, rest upon
the waters of the Pacific. By this illus-
trious progress; by the unexampled in-
crease of her population, the wonderful
development of her material resources,
and the energy, intelligence, virtue and
happiness of her people, she has demon-
strated the potency and beneficence of
free institutions, and thereby become,
alike, the exemplar and hope of the op
pressed of other nations, and the confu-
sion and terror of monarchists and des
pots throughout the world. Yet, with
all this progress, these unparalleled
achivements, and these glorious triumphs,
we have accomplished uot a tithe of our
possible destiny; but little more than a
beginning hus been mado iu unfolding
our niig+ity resurces and vast capacities ;
we have scarcely attained to no more
than the infancy of our growth, we have
but barely reached the vestibulo of our
greatness. The perfjot purposes of the
Almighty with this people and this coun
try are uot yet accomplished ; the his-
tory of the past; tho disruptions, terrors
aud nffl.cUons of the present, and the
absolute unqualified necessities of the
future, all unite to confirm us iu this con-
clusion.

The American continent is too fresh
and youn:;, and tins discharged too few of
its manifest obligations to itself and the
world, to commence so soon by many
con tunes the march of retrogression.

Once destroy this Republic, blot out
the history of her progress, pro-penty,
and happiness, lot her grand experiment
of constitutional government fail, let dis-
union and anarchy succeed to union aud
good order, and there will be an end to
civil liberty here and elsewhere through-
out the world, an end alike to the hopes
of those who aro struggling up against
oppression aud the fear of those who
wield the iron scepter. The necessity of
inonarohial government, of potyutates, of
nobility of titles, aud all the hateful
paruphei nalia of despotism will st»nd
confessed, and all reasonable hope for
the re establishment of free government
will have departed for ages, if not for-
ever. Can this be ? If it ,can, then
is the cherished idea of man's Divine
capacity for self elevation, development,
aud progress, a delusive dream; and the
history of his struggles and trials, his
hopes and aspirations, an impotent tan-
talizing farce.

But this can not be 1 it would falsify
tho teucliings of history, Gonfound all
iust philosophy, and, I had almost'said,
impeach the integrity and prove the im
potency of Almighty God. Let us not
be d'n-hcartcned then ; there are, to my
mind, many considerations to justify
hope. Judging of the present by the
pas:, and the future by its manifest ne-
cessities, the anxious patriot may sur-
round himsolf with the light, of an in=pir-
ini; philosophy, and trusting oontj
dontly to that wise nnd Omniscient
Power, which never yet has faltered or
blundered in its support ana guidance
of th J American people, be calm and
hopeful amid the storm of passion and
the roar of battle. To him who is thus
fortified and thus sustained, the issue is
already solved. He bsppily discerns, as
with the prescience of a seer, a glorious
future for bis country; amid the terrors
which surround him he directs his gaze
aloft, aud there in bright liberty's firma-
ment, he joyfully beholds his country's
stars, glowing with resplendent luster,
ever increasing in brilliancy is the dark-
ness deepens, none ever absent or ob-
scured,and all inviting and attracting still

i others, 'bythe beueficeuce aud gUirj of
their di

It is usual on occasions like the present,
to speak iu extended and exhausting de-
tail of the material wealth and poltlcal
glory of the Country, and indulge in
flattering anticipations of its future op-
uleuce aud renown. Thus f-.r I have in-
dulged in sued a'iusions only so far us
seemed necessary (or the elucidation of
themes, which, although less grateful,
our present circumstances render more
appropriate to the poasiori Further in
this direction, I shall not ask your atten-
tion, Dismissing the past with its sug-
gestions of pride and hope, our businesi
is with the s'ern realities of the pres-
ent. Acknowledging with profound ad-
miration and gratitude tho wisdom and
pati iotism of our fathers, and confessing
that they performed their duty well and
nobly, our care aud effort should be to
discharge ours with equal fidelity to our-
selves and to posterity.

It was vouchsafed to them to acbiere
independence, and give life and form to
constitutional freedom ; it becomes our
duly to preserve them. Theirs was &
glorious triumph, ours, if we succeed,
will be equally resplendent. An elo-
quent aud truthful sentiment, not long
since uttered upon the floor of the Uni-
ted States denate, by a distinguished
patriot aud statesman, the Hon. O. H.
Browning, of Illinois, seems so happily
and admirably conceived,aud so eminent-
ly in point here, that I can not forbear to
quote it. " If," said the Senator, "we
rise to this occasion, grapple successfully
with the momentous events that are upon
us, save the life of the Nation, re-unite
it, and re-assert its authority, and come
from the conflict, bringing the constitu-
tion unharmud with us, perfect iu its
strength, and in the hanrpjiy and ma-
jesty of its proportions, the page which
bears the record of the achievem'enti
will be gilded with a brighter glory,
will glow with a purer ray than auy in
the annals of our race."

These are indeed words of eloquence
and truth. But the question occurs here,
how are we to achieve this stupendous
triumphs ? How shall we save the Na-
tion ? That we will save it presently or
ultimately, I have but little or no doubt.
But how shall we do it? I do not permit
myself to ask what is the possible way,
but which is the most speedy and prac-
ticable way. Iu approaching, with, I
trust, all becoming modesty, this mo-
mentous question, I take the liberty to
premise, that iu the very brief considera-
tion which I will be able to give it, I
shall be entirely frank, plain aad straight
forward ; that while it will be my endeav-
or to avoid, so far as possible, exciting
or offending partisan predilections and
prejudices, I shall state my opinions lear-
lessly aud without any equivocation or
reserve, should 1 do less ; 1 should feel
that 1 was recreant to the demands of
this occasion, and tho trust which your
partiality has reposed in me.

But to die question; what shall we
do ? My first response to this inquiry is,
without the slightest hesitation or pre
varicatiou, Compromise ; compromise at
tho first opportunity ; this is peremptori-
ly demanded by every consideration of
policy and humanity. But do not mis-
understand me. I would compromisa
upou no ignoble or futilo term*. I
would compromise upon no basis of sep-
aration. I would yield not an inch
of Federal jurisdiction. I would as the
sum total or concession on our part re-
assure to the South the gift our fathers
gave them : the constitution of our com-
mon country, ind deuiaud on their part
respect for its sanctity and obedience to
its just requirements. To demand more
would be superfluous, to yield more
would b« both useless and dishonorable.

Until adjustment can be approached,
and until the South can be oouvinced of
the justice and policy of just such a com-
promise as I hava indicated, we must
prosecute the war, as already remarked;
this is the only alternative left us.

Notwithstanding there are many con-
siderations relating to tho origin of the
war, which, to say tho least, are sugges-
tive of doubt, and may in time demand
explanation ; and, although I do uot hej-
itate to declare to you my solaton con.
viction that it has been to a great exteDt,
either wickedly or ignurantly perverted
From its legitimate purposes, whereby it,
has been greatly intensified aiid protrao-
ted, yet I am not of those who can see
no good iu it. I have no sympathy witlj
those, who, forgetful of the f;iat that the
war has been forced upon us by tho act
of the South, and blind to the roomon-
tous issues involved in its prosecution,
regard it as utterly unrighteous, and iu
their mad and piofuue levilingsdeuouuga
it as an accursed Lincoln war, con
deinned of God aud humani y. Iu my
humble judgment, it is neither the one
nor the other ; ueiiher an accursed war,
nor Lincoln's war. No war can be acr
cursed which is essayed in good fait!) fur
the maintenance of constitutional libaF-
erty. No war can bo otherwise than
righteous wliich is waged for the pre-
servation of so free, so rational, and so
bencliceut a government as ours If
e.\er tiiere was a cause whioh would jus-
tify war it is that of constitutional free-
dom ; and if there ever was a govern-
ment iu tho history of the world whose
pieservntiou would justify the most per-
sistent protracted and obstinate war, that
government is ours; hence, we confident-
ly as-iert that the war,viewod in referenoe
to its true purposes, merits oo curses.
And with the same coufjdenao we assert
that it is uot Lincoln's war. It belongs
to no man or party of men ; it belongs
of right, na the oause for which if.
should be waged, wholly aud absolutely
to the people: am), in my opinion, tha
time is rapidly appioaehiug when tha
people will elaijB their own, and divert-
ing it of the odious excresonoes with
which ignorance and fanaticism have do-
based it, and restoring it to its normal
and righteous funatjona, wage it, if n.ood
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Progress. From the Detroit Free Press.

If we look M mankind in the agglHJ- j Township and County Organizations.
gnte' their morul and intellectual con- j Calls are frequently made for a draft
duct is regulated by the moral and ' of a constitution for township and
intellectut)! notions prevalent in their • county organization, and in order to
own time. There nre, of course many j place one in tl e hands of every demo-
persons who will rise above those no- crat we republisb the following, which
lions, and tnany othets who will sink will answer lor general purposes. Let
below them. JLSut such cages are ex- j the reader cut their* out and preserve
crjtlionjit, and form a very small pro-
l"Mli<>n ot the total amount of those
who are nowise remarkable either for
good or evil. An immense majority ofg jy
men must always remain in a middle
state, neither very foolish nor very able,
neither very virtuous nor very vicious,
but slumbering on iu a peaceful and
decent mediocrity, adopting without
much difficulty the current opinions ol
the day, making no inquiry, exciting no
Fciiti'lal, causing no wonder, just hold
themselves on a level with their gener-
ation and noiselessly conforming to the
R'nndard of morals and of knowledge
common to the age and country in
which they live.

Now, it requires but a superficial
acquaintance with history to be aware
thai this standard is constantly chang-
ing, and that it is never precisely the
same even in the most similar coun-
tiies, or in two successive generations
in the same country. The opinions
which are popular iu any nation, vary-
in many respects almost from year to
year ; and what in one period is attack-
ed us a paradox or heresy is in another
period welcomed as a sober truth ;

h ih however, in its turn is replaced
l T
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by some subsequent novelty. This ex-
treme mutability in the oidinary stan-
dard of human actions, shows that the
conditions on which the staudaid de-
pends must themselves be very muta-
ble ; and those conditions, whatever
they may be, are evidently iho origin-
ators of the n oral and intellectual con-
di'Ct of the great average of mankind.

Here, then, we have a basis on which
we can safely proceed We know
that the main cause of human actions
is extremely vat iable ; iwe have only,
therefore, to apply this test to anv .-et
of circumstances which are supposed
to bo the uu'.ise wo are attempting to
discover.

Applying this lest to moral motives,
or to the dictates ol what is called
moral in.-tiuet, we shall at once see
how e>:tremely small is the influence
those motives have exercised over the
progress of civilization. For there is
unquestionably nothing to be found in
the world A bich has undergone so lit-
tle change as thoso great dogmas oi
which moral systems are composed.—
To do good to others; to sacrifice lor
their benefit your own wishes; to love
your neighbor as yourself; to forgive
your enemies; to restrain your pas-
sions; to honor your parents; to re-
sptyet those who are set over you; these,
and a few others, are the sole essentials
of morals ; but they have been known
for thousands of y^ars, and not one jot
or title has been added to them, by all
the sermons, homilies, and text-books
which moralists and theologians have
been able to produce.

But if we contrast this stationary
aspect of moral truths with the pro-
gressive aspect of intellectual truths
the difference is indeed startling. All
the great moral systems which have ex-
ercised much influence, have been fun-
damentally the same ; all the great in-
tellectual systems have been fundamen-
tally different. In reference to our
moral conduct, there is not a single
principle now known to the most culti-
vated Europeans, which was not like-
wise known to the ancients. In refer-
ence to the conduct ol our intellect,
the moderns have not only made the
most important additions to every de-
partment of knowledge thtit the an-
cients ever attempted to study, but be-
sides this, they have upset and revolu-
tionized the old methods of inquiry; they
have consolidated into one great scheme
all those resources of induction which
Aristotle alone dimly perceived ; and
they have created sciences, the faintest
idea of which never entered the mind of
the boldest thinker antiquity produced.

These are, to every educated man,
recognized and notorious facts; and
the inference to bb drawn from them is
immediately obvious. Since civiliza-
tion is the product of moial and intel-
lectual agencies, and since tha.t product
is constantly changing, it evidently can
not be regulated by the stationary
agent; becnuse, when surrounding cir-
cumstances are unchanged, a stationary
agent can only produce a stationary
effect. The only other agent is the in-
telleituil one; and that this is the real
mover may be proved in two distinct
ways; first, because being as we have
already seen, either moral or intellec-
tual, and being as we have already
Been, not moral, it must be intellectual ;
and secondly, because the intellectua
principle has an activity and a capacity
for adapation, which, as I undertake to
show, is quite sufficient to account for
the extraordinaiy progress that, dur-
ing several centuries, Europe hascontin
ued to make.— Bwk/e's History ot

Civilization.

them for future use.
TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATIONS.

CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I. This association shall be
called the Democratic Club of the town
of

Anr. I I The officers of the club
shall be a President, a Vice President
for each school di.-trict in the town, a
Secretary and Treasurer, who sha'l be
elected as the club shall direct, and
whose term ol office shall be six
month?!.

ART. I I I . The Pre-ideut, Secretary
and Treasurer of the club shall consti-
tute the executive lommittee thereof.

ART. IV. Any legal voter if the
township may become a member ol the
club by signing the constitution.

ART. V. Meetings shall be called as
the club or the executive committee
shall direct.

AitT. VI. The officers of the club
shall be active and vigilant in procur-
ing members and in promoting the ob-
jects of the club.

ART. VII. The Secretary shall keep
a record of the proceedings of the club,
and report its organization and all pro-
ceedings of general interest to the
Democratic Association of the county.

AHT. VII I . The general objects ol
the association arc to club out the
brains of abolitionism, to bring the
democratic party back into power, and
to restore the country to union, peace,
and prosperity.

COUNTY ORGANIZATIONS.
In order to initiate the organization

it would bo well for the democratic
committee of the county to appoint
some suitable person, whose duty i
shall be to immediately open a cones
poudence with the democratic associa-
tions now formed in the county, and to
labor faithfully and constantly to pro
mote the foriuu'.idn of the democratic
associations in tho wards and towns ir
which none are now forniedj and that
he be directed, as soon us ;asso-
ciations are formed and delegates ap-
pointed thereby, to call the first meet
ing ..f the -County Democratic
Association of Delegates," naming the
time and place of meeting.

CONSTITUTION.

This Association shall b
County Democratic As

AHT. 1.
called the •
sociation of Delegates.

2. The Association shall consist o
three delegates, to be appointed by
each of tho ward and township club
uow formed or hereafter to be lormec
n the county.

ART 3. The Association shall, at it
irst meeting, appoint a President, Sec
etary, Treasurer and Executive Com
iiittee of five members, ana shall other
wise complete its organization in all re
spects as shall by the delegates b
bought wise and best.

AUT. 4. Meetings of the Associatio
ihall be held as the Association or th
Executive Committee shall direct.

ART. 5. The object ol the

A IIOHSR STORY.—The army corres
pondent ot the Herald writes an accoun
ol the famous horse raid, within the
lines and without riiJern. He sava :

" Near Bermuda Hundred there is a
large corral, where all tho disabled :n><
worn out horses—brought here1 bv Gen
Sherid HI -lt'tur his famous raid—are
confined. T!:e poor beasts have ap
parently but li;tl« of their original vig
or left. That was what we thought i
week or more since. Now we hav
changed our opinion. During tl;
heavy firing on our right a short tim
since these lamo and worn out' equin
warriors pricked up their ears, straight
ed their sore and stiff limb-', tussei
their manes, formed in squadrons, anc
w:th n I'ouU snort charged on a numbei
of inoffensive mules. The mules were
instantly killed, and the others tied in
the wildest disorder. The horses again
formed to the music of Gillu.ore's artil
lery and pharged on a high rail fence
which they at once broke down. The
did not de.-i^l from their warlike do
ministrations until the artillery fJrine
ceased,-"

li'rig." Wui«v TlW. A. Rowley, lia
been aligned u, the command" ol thi
department of Jfononguhelii, headquar
lers at PilL-burgh.

National Democratic Convention.
At a meeting of the Rational Democratic Committet,

Bid in New York this day, it was unanimously voted
wt the next National Democratic Convention, for the
irpose of nominating candidates for the Presidencj

ut] Vice Presidency of the United States, be held at
licago, Illinois, on MONDAY, AUGUST 29lh, 1864.
By a vote of the Committee at a meeting held Sep

!mber 7,1SB3, the number of delegates for eachState.
as fixed at double the mi in her of its electoral votes.

AUGUST BEI.MONT, Chairman.
FKKDEKICK 0, I'RIN'OK, Secretary.
Now York, Jan. 12,1804.

Democratic State Convention.
A Democratic state Convention will 1 e lield in De-
oi' .nt eleven o'clock in the foipnnon of Thr.t.-H^ay,

lie first day of September next, for the purpose of
nrai tinting a Slato ticket ami Pies-irtcntml rUctnrs.
n<1 ft>r the pu rpose ol transacting such other busi-
ess as may coma before the ('on^eution.
Each county comprising cue ov moro rcpresenta'ive

istricts will be entitled to three times its many dele
atrs as there are representative* in the lower bous
[ the State Legislature from such County ; ami each
nunty which m-\y not be entitled to one reprcsenta-
ivc in the lower house of the Legislature will be enti-
led to sne delegate in the State Convention

Hy resolutions of former State Conventions, no dele
gate wJU be entitled to a seat in the Convention who
lues not reside in the county he purports to represent,
pxcept with reference to the counties of Lhe Upper I'e-
uinsula.

It is respectfully urged upon the democrats of the
several counties to perfect their local organizations for
the great Presidential content that is now before us.

Dated Detroit, July 9,1864.
LEVI BISHQI*, Chairman.,

Kepublican State Ticket-
The Itepublican State Convention

hold at Detroit, on Wednesday of last
week, nominated the following candi-
dates for State officers :

For Governor—Henry H. Crapo, of
Genesee.

for Lieut. Governor—Ebonezer O.
Grosvenor, of Hillsdale.

I'or Secretary of State—James B.
Porter, of Allegan.

For State Treasurer—John Owen,
f Wayne.

For Auditor General—Emil Anne-
xe, of Ingham.

For Commissioner of the State Land
OJJhe—Cyrus Hewitt, of Calhoun.

For Attorney General—Albert Will
ams, of Ioniu.

For Superintendent of Public In
struc.lion — 0 Hosford, of Eaton.

For Member of Board of Education
—Witter J. Baxter, of Hillridale.

The ticket is intrinsically and of it-
self a weak one, and would not have
:>een nominated had the convention not
relied in part upon a large majority to
'put it through," and in part acted
under compulsion. The spirits of the
'patriotic" body were anything but
harmonious, and the spirit of the par-

N. WALKER,

STEPHEN G. CLARK,

A. BALCH,

H. A. l.YBROOK,

O. M. BAUVSS,

D NORMS,

W. A. RICH..10NO,
ADAM L. ROOF,
AUSTIN WALES,,

II. H. HARMON, •

\VM. If. MILLER,

JOSEPH COl'LTER,

Democratic State Central Committee.

Jounty Democratic Ass ciation of De
gates," is to promote greater harmony

union, and concert of action, and inor
activity and energy among the demo
crats and conservative men of the coun
;y, to maintain the Constitution an
LJuion of our fathers; to support pur
democratic principles; to defend truth
ustice and liberty,and to combat error,

opprest-ion and tyranny; to aid, to th'?
extent of our ability, in putting out of
Dower our present lunation), weak, ma
ignar.t and corrupt rulers, and putting
nto power democratic principles and

men, by which alone (wo firmly believe)
our government can be saved from en-
tire subversion and our suffering coun-
try rescued from total ruin.

MEANNESS AND MALICE.— Lieut. C"l.
Bowman, who has had charge ot the
Military Academy at West Point, has
been removed from that position by or-
der of President Lincoln. The reason
lor the removal may bo found in the
fact that as s on as it was known that
Gen. McClellan was to deliver the ora-
tion on the occasion of the dedication
of the site ot the battle monument,
Gen. Cullum was sent on by the ad-
ministration to insist that another orator
should be chosen. The committee who
had the matter in charge refused, how-
ever, to make any change after a form-
al invitation had been tendered and ac
copied. Lincoln's and Staoton's sharp
parsonal malice against the General
they have so wronged is at the bottom
of this punishment inflicted upon Lieut.
Col. Bowman. The Round Table
doubted wheter the administration was
so forgetful of its self respect as to in-
terfere in a matter of this kind, but
that journal has its answer in this small-
est and meanest of the many small and
mean ac;s of the administration.— N. Y.
World.

THE REBEL RAID.
The rebel raid into Maryland and

Pennsylvania has assumed larger propor-
tions than was anticipated in our last,
and has seriously threatened Baltimore
and Washington, and frightened the
ouutry generally.

For forty-eight hours all communica-
tion was cut off between Baltimore and
Washington, and the country was startled
with a report that the capital was in
rebel hands.

Communication is again open, and
latest dispatches say all is safe. A vet-
eran corps has arrived from New Or-
leans, which, with the new troops, is
expected to keep off the daring invaders

Fighting had occurred within seven
miles of the city, and the residence o:
F. P. BLAIR, Sen., at Crystal Springs is

reported burned; also the residence oi
Gov. BRADFORD, about four miles out o
Baltimore.

HUNTER is now said to have retaker
Martiusburg, and possessed himself of
one of the rebel lines of retreat.

Frederick City has also been repos-
sessed by the Federals.

So far, railroads have been destroyed,
bridges burued, towns and farms plun-
dered, railroad trains captured, and im-
mense stores gathered and carried off
from under the very nose of the govern-
ment.

Gen. FRANKLIN, en route for Wash-

ington, was taken prisoner on one of the
:aptured trains.

It is intimated

An amusing incident occurred
it the recent Republican State Conven-
tion. CHAPO had been nominated for

Governor; a committee had been sent ° a i n States whose governments baye

to iuvite his presence; find he had pre

Eeoonstruction Proclamation.
Whereas at the late session, Con-

gress passed a bill to guarantee to cer-

Capt. Winslow—Official Recognition of
his Services.

Washington, July g.
Secretary Welles has sent to Capt.

l l i s ' n i i i C\\ \ \ \ a VC i_n»r»u , > ) > i r u t l - i n 4 . . 1 1 .

] i c a n f g e m r a # ] c p ;

seuted himself in response to the invi- which is hereunto annexed ; and where-
tation. rie commenced to make a as, the said bill was presented to the
speech, thanking the convention for the President of the United States for his
"unexpected honor" conferred upon approval less than one hour before the

. ' r sine die adjournment of said session,
him, etc., but after a few sentences lost a n ( ] w a 8 n o t g i g n o d b y n i m ( a r ) d w n e r e .
himself iu the immensity of his subjett, as, thy said bill contains, among oilier
came to a dead stand, hemmed and things, a plan for restoring the States
hawed, and then pulled a roll of maun- ' " rebellion to their proper political re-

. ,- i . . j lalion in the Union, which plan ex-
senpt from his pocket and proceeded , .• e /•'

" • F pressed the sense of Congress upon
to " read his piece." It has not yet , l m t s u t , j e o t j a n j whioh plan it is now
been determined whether the manu- thought fit to lay before the people for
seript had boon prepared by CIUPO, in
anticipation of the "unexpected honor,"

their consideration.
Now, therefore, I, ABRAHAM LIN-

COLN, President of the United States,
or whether he had borrowed it for the d f ) p r o c ! l t i m ) declare, and make known,
occas:on of BALDWIN, LACKY, MAY, or | that while I am, as I was in December

one of the other expectants, and had
not had time to commit it to memory.
It may have been a partnership "piece."
Who can satisfy the curiosity of the
public ?

The Democratic State Conven-
tion has been called to convene in De-
troit, on Thursday, September 1st, for
the nomination of candidates for State
officers. We hope that it will give us a
ticket composed of the best men in the

ty is far from exultant over its doings, j State, men of principle, business ca-
CRAPO was nominated for Governor pacity, and integrity,

because he dies not live in Detroit, and
BALDWIN, acknowledged to be CRAPO'S

— We think the State Committee has
called the Convention a week too early.

superior in ability and fitness, as well as ; Many of the prominent Democrats of the
ih his long residence in and intimate State will desire to be present in Chi- tained in the bill, us one very proper
knowledge of the wants of the State, Cago, duringthe National Convention, plan for the loyal people of any State

very fat man who was drafted
in Beaton the othor day, supposed he
would be exempt on account of hit
obesity, hut was accepted. He was
known to be rich as well as f.it, and the
Board of Enriilln ent supposed be
would furnish a substitute or commute,
ur.d asked him which he would do. To
their surprise ho refused both, and told
them " to bring on their uniform." The
Board changed its mii.d, and exempted
him.

of the
among

Alabama will be
the officers and

A Washington special, July 5th, says
commander Winslow, of the Kearsage,
was to day recomended by the Secreta-
ry of the Navy to be a Commodore —
It is already said here that the value

distributee
men of the

Kearaage by the next Congress.

Major Gen. Sigel has been superseded
in his command by Brig. Gen. Albion P
Howe. By this appointment Genera
Weber is subordinate to General Howe
General Stahl has also been
from command.

rclicvec

in one of the latest
dispatches that tho rebels seen ed to be
jassing to the south of Washington, it
s thought with a real intention of car-

rying out a threat to release the 20,000
rebel p isoners at Point Lookout, some
80 miles distant.

Gunboats have gone to Baltimore and
Annapolis, and it is now thought that
both of those cities, together with Wash-
ington, are safe.

The rebel force 13 estimated as high
as 40,000, aud if this proves so we fear
thai GRANT will be compelled to detach
a portion of his force from before Peters-
burg aud Richmond. In fact, BALDY
SMITH'S corps is said to have arrived at
Baltimore.

This is as much as our readers would
get did we transfer to our pages the ma-
ny columns of sensational dispatches.

LATEST.—The rebels have been driven
from in frout of Fort Stevens, north of
Washington, leaving 100 dead and
wounded on the field.

They are reported retreating across
the Potomac, driving 2000 head of cat
tie.

Geu. FRANKLIN has escaped and ar-

rived at Baltimore.
Railroad communication has again

been opened between Baltimore and
Washington.

"3£" The President has been so long

was rejected because he does live De-
troit. BALDWIN has spent a life time
in the State and has an establshed rep
utat.ion as a man of business while CKA-

po has a residence of about eight years,

and until he was sent to the Senate of

18G2 was scarcely known outside of

Flint. Ho was nominated because of

his locality alone, and to make JAKE

HOWARD'S reelection to the U. 8. Sen-

ate more certain. If he is elected we

should advise any other aspiriug man

now resident ia Cape Cod, Now Bedford

or some other out of the way " down

east" place to remove to the State in

time to accept the Republican nomina-

tion for Governor in 1866. Michigan

has no old residents fitted lor Governor

and must look abroad—after Crapo.

A nice, little personal fight took

place over the nomination for Lieut.

Governor, and Hon. C. S. MAY, who a

few weeks ago imagined that he was

sure to be the next Governor, was laid

out in the house of friends. He had

unfortunately "been to the war," and

as the Republicans are naturally averse

to military rule they shelved M A T for

Governor's Aid—only a peace soldier.

Personally, we like the nominee Mr. i

GROSVEXOK, and think him one of the

most competent men on the ticket.—

He was a member of the Senate in

1859, and again of the present Senate.

POUTER is now the Secretary of State,

and we presume has made a good offi-

cer.

JOHN OWEN every body acknowl-

edges is a number one Treasurer, and

our only objection to him is his unfor-

tunate political associations

ANNEKE was nominated for re-elec-

tion as Auditor General, despite his

generally acknowledged unfit ness for

the place, and in face of open charges

of more than incotnpetency. I t was a

severe struggle for the convention to

swallow him, but the Gorman " press-

ure" compelled it to do so. We have

heard it stated that JOHN OWEN hag

threatened to decline, rathor than serve

another term as a colleague of A N -

NEKE.

HEWITT is said by those who know

know him to be a very small pattern

out of which to manufacture a commis-

sioner of the Land Office, but as this

is peculiarly the day for the advance-

ment of small tnen, bis nomination is

in keeping with the times.

ALBERT WILLIAMS was re nominated

for Attorney General. Those ' ' in the

ring " know that he has almost entirely

discharged his duties by proxy during

his present term, and it is only to b6

hoped that if re-elected he will secure

as competent a proxy for the coming

term as he has for the present.

Mr. HOSFORD, the nominee for Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction, is a

teacher of considerable reputation^ and

it is to be hoped has the executive abil-

ity and industry to till the place if elec-

ted.

audit is

in time to permit those who may be del-
egates to reach Detroit in time for the
State Convention. Can not the Com-
mittee change the call from the 1st to the
7th of September.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.—At the

Republican State convention, held
last week, the following candidates for
Presidential Electors were nominated :
Robert II. Beecher, Thomas D. Gilbert,
Frederick Waldorf, Marsh Giddings,
Christian Eberbach, Perry Hannah,
George W. Pack, Omar D. Conger. As
these gentlemen have uothing U> do—if
elected—but to vote for LINCOLN, it is

not necessary to make them marks of
either favorable or unfavorable criticism-
They are all competent, politically and
physically, to the task assigned them.

Tnos. W. FERRY, of Grand Ha-

ven, has been nominated by the Re-
publicans of the fourth district as their
candidate for Congress. It is presumed
that KELLOGG'S voice has so given out
as to incapacitate him lor serving
another term.

—Hon. ROLAND E. TUOWJSRIDGE has

been nominated for Congress by the
Republicans of the fifth district. He
has served one term, but was beaten by
BALWIN in 1862, and will be likely to

share the same fate again.

been usurped or overthrown, a repub- i Winslow, oi the Kearsarge, the follow.
lican form vl government, a copy of i n g recognition of his services in the

destruction of the pirate Alabama;
Navy Department, July 6.

SIR—Your very brief dispatches of
the 19th and 20th ult., informing the

department that the piratical craft Ala.
biima, or "290," had been sunk ou the
19th of June, near meridian, by the
Keersr.ge, under your command, wer«
this day received. I congratulate you
on your good fortune in meeting this
vessel, which had so lon^f avoided the
fastest ships and some of the inwst vitr.
ilant and intelligent officers of the ser-
vice ; and for the ability displayed in
this combat you have tho thanks of th^
department You will please express1

to the officers and cruw of the Kear-
surge the satisfaction of the government
at the victory over a vussel superior in
tonnage, sup rior in number of guni
und superior in the number of her crew.
The battle was so brief, the victory to
decisive, and the comparative results so
striking, that the country will be re-
minded of the brilliant actions of our
infant navy, which have been repeated
and illustrated iu this engagement.

The Alabama represented the best
maritime effort of the most skilled
English workshops. Her battery »a»

composed of the well-tried 32-poundera,
of fifty-seven cwt.; cf the famous 68-
>ounder of t i e British navy, aud of
he only successful rifled 100 pounder

yet produced in Englaud. The ere?
were generally recruited in Great Brit-
ain, and many of them received supe-
rior training on board Her Majesty's

unnery ship tho Excellent.
The Keaisage is one of the first gun-

>oats built ut our navy yards at lh«
lommencement ol the rebellion, and
acks tbe improvements of vessels now

under construction. The principal guns
composing her battery had never been
previously tried in an exclusively naval
ngagemeut; yet in one hour you sue.

ceeded in sinking your antagonist, thui
"liug ruanj' of her crew -without in-

ury to the Kearsarge or the loss of a

last, when by proclamation I propoun-
ded a plan for restoration, unprepared
by a forma) approval of this bill, to be
inflexibly committed to any single plan
of restoration, and while I am also un-
prepared to declare that the free State
constitutions and governments already
adopted and installed in Arkansas and
Louisiana shall be set aside itnd held
for naught, thereby repelling and dis-
couraging the loyal citizens who have
set up the aamo as to further effort, or
to declare a constitutional competency
in Congress to abolish slavery in the
States, but am at the same time sin-
cerely hoping and expecting th t a con-
stitutional amendment abolishing sla
very throughout the nation may be ad-
opted ; nevertheless, I am fully satis-
fied with the system for restoration con-

. , , ,. , , , choosing to adopt it, and that 1 am,ana
extreme y doubtful whether „ *• i u i J , l» .

J at all tunes shall be, prepared to give
that convention will complete its labors t n e ^ x e c u j v e a j r t anc] assistance to anysuch people, so soon as the military re-

sistance to the United States has been
suppressed in any such State, and tho
jeople shall have sufficiently returned to
;heir obedience to the Constitution and
aws of the United States, in which
jase military Governors will be appoin-
ed, with directions to proceed accord-
ng to the bill. In testimony whereof,
[ have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of the United States to
)e affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

8th day of July, in the year of our
Lord 1864, and in the Independence
of the TT B. the 88th.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President,

WM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

The favorite side-wheel steamer
Illinois, was sunk on the rocks in Eagle
Harbor, Lake Superior, on Saturday
morning last. Her passengers and
freight were taken off by the steamer
Cleveland. She was owned by J. T.
Whiting & Co., Detroit, nnd last winter
was thoroughly repaired at an expense
of some 620,000.

Gen. BUTLER, if the telegraph

is to be believed, has been laid up at
Fortress Monroe. His Peninsula cam-
paign has satisfied even his admirers that
he is a military failure.

flattered with, the idea that he is the
" government," that he has really come
to believe it. Witness his reconstruction
proclamation in another column. Con-
gress passes a bill to effect reconstruc-
tion, and in direct repudiation of the
President's favorite plan; this bill the
President refuses to sign, but neglects to
veto it in season to permit its passage
over bis veto, and after Congress ad-
journs announces his neglect to the peo-
ple in a proclamation directly snubbing
Congress. He sets his "plan" against
that prescribed by Congress—the law-
making body—but condescendingly con-
sents to let States reorganize under the
Congressional l: plan" if they prefer it.
Congress is of no account in these days.

—Another case. The Senate declined
or omitted to confirm Col. DE RUSSY as

The yellow fever is raging at the Brigadier General, and the President af-
Portsmouth navy yard, and business is ' ter it adjourns re-appoints him, his com-
suspended in consequence. >o Hate from May, 1SGS.

Mr. BAXTER is now a member of the

Board of Education, and is conceded
to be a competent officer.

Such is the Republican State ticket
—" no great scratch."

J£3T Our friend OMAR D. CONGER,

who confidently expected the Republi-
can nomination for Congress in the fifth
district, and who it is said wae prom-
ised the nomination two 3'ears ago, has
been compelled to take a back seat.
TROWBRIDGE gets the nomination, and

CONGER must rest content with the
" empty honor " of being a delegate to
the Baltimore convention, and a L I N -
COLN Elector, with such claims a& that
m/iy give him to a Presidential ap-
pointment in the unfortunate eveht of
the re-election of LINCOLN. HO may

congratulate himself, however, that his
chances for an election as Elector are
much better than are TBOWBUIDQB'S for
again getting a seat in Congress.

The rebel privateer Florida is
again at work on our coasts, and is swoop-
ing up a large number of vessels daily

Zg Capt John A. Winslow, of the
steamer Kearsarge, was born in Roxbury
North Carolina, and is now nearly 0(
years of age. He is the third officer
above John Rodgers of the Dictaior
on the navy list. Captain Wins
low entered the Navy on the 1st ol
January, 1827. He joined the sloop of-
war Falmouth, then attached to the
West India squadron, where he remained
until 1831, when he was sent to the New
York Naval School for a few months
when he was warranted as a past mid-
shipman, bearing date April 28, 1832.—
He was then ordered for duty at Boston
In 1836, he was on tho coast of Brazil in
the sloop Erie. Three years after he was
at the rendezvous iu Boston. On the
9th of December 1839, he was promoted
to be a Lieutenant. In 1841 he was or-
dered to the steamer Missouri. In 1849
he was attached to the sloop Saratoga, on
the Home squadron ; from that time un-
til 1852 he was waiting orders ; then he
was ordered to the frigate St. Lawrence
flagship, where he remained on a long
cruise. On the 14th of September
1855, he was commissioned a Command
er, and ordered, to the rendezvous ai
Boston. Iu 1859 he was relieved anc
awaited orders. In 1861 he was ap
pointed lighthouse inspector. In 1862
he was ordered to the Mississippi flotilla
and subsequently he was ordered to
Portsmouth to command the Kearsarge,
which position he has filled with credit
and honor in the past, as well as in the
action with the Alabama. His present
commission is dated 16th of July, 1862,
on which day some 15 of our best com-
manders were promoted to be full Cap-
tains.

Our imports have within the past few
days received an iiaportant check. Last
week they were three and a heMmillions,
the week ending July 2d, four millions
three hundred thousand; the week pre-
vious nearly six and a half millions.—
The weekly average during May wns
about live millions.

From New York-
Major Gunther to-day sent tbe fol-

lowing letter to Maj. Gcu. Sanford :
Mayor's Office,

]Sew York, J d y 11.
To Maj. Gen. Sanford,

SIR :—In these times of general and
local peril, enlightened self-interest is
emphatically the synonym of patriotism.
The paramount duty of all those in au
thority, whether civil or military, is to
carefully guard the lives and property
of their own citizens. Here in New
York, the great centre ol commerce
and wealth, it is a consideration oi the
first importance, not only to ourselves
but to thb general public weal, that we
should not, by any action of otir own,
place these great interests in jeopardy
by withdrawing our legitimate protec-
tion. This protection, in case of riot
or popular outbreak, is especially re
posed in our organized yity regiments
I entertain gravo apprehensions that
their withdrawal from the city, when
the depreciation of our currency is boar
ing heavily on the mass of our popula
t!on, might tempt the lawless and evi
disposed to avail themselves of what
would seem to them a favorable oppor-
tunity for arson and plunder. I» sue!
an event, which 1 regret to say, in my
judgment, may not be considered im-
probable, 1 fear our excellent and pow
erful police would prove inadequate U
our protection in the absence of the
military. I therefore most earnest!
protest ngainst any material reduction
at this period, of our organized anc
uniformed military force, espeeiall;
when ample supplies of troops can be
furnished to meet any emergency, Iron
points where no danger ctin be appre-
hended of the character above alludec
to, and to which the city of New Yorl
is so peculiarly exposed. I have th
honor, to be, very respectfully, you
obedient servant.

[Signed,]
C.GODFREY GUNTHER.

New York, July 12.
The following is the reply of Majo

General Sanford to tho letter of Mayot
Gunther :
1ST DIVISION N. Y. STATE NATIONAL )

GUARD, NEW YORK, July 12. )
Hon. C. G. Gunther, Mayor ot the city
of New York.

S I R : Although I can not concur in
your definition of patriotism, I fully
agree with you in the necessity of retain,
ing an organized aud disciplined force in
our city sufficiently strong to suppress
any attempt of the lawless and evil dis-
posed membersof the community to renew
the scenes of arson and murder which
disgraced our city last summer during
the absence of.our city regiments In
answer to the present call of the Presi-
dent on the Governor of the St.te, only
3,500 men have been detailed from this
Division as our quota of the 10,000 re-
quired, and after this detachment is with-
drawn, I ghall retain 12 of the diseiplin
ed regiments of the 1st Division in the
city, ready, willing, and abuudantly able
to put down promptly any demonstration
against the peace and good older of the
community. I rogret that after tho ex-
planation to you yesterday in person, you
should have deemed it necessary to pub-
lish your letter, and I hope, therefore,
you will have no objection to the publi-
cation of this answer, to allay any fears
which you may have exited.

I am, very respectfully,
Your ob't servant,

[Signed]
C. W. SANFORD.

The Richmond Sentinel claims that
the rebel government gathered thirty-
eight thousand email arms on the biu-
tle'ground ol the Wilderness.

THE KKARSARGE.*— Krarsarge (n

navy.

single life on your teasel. Our coun-
trymen have reasr>n to be satisfied that
n this, as in every action of this un.
nappy war, neither, tlie ships, the guns,
nor the crews have been deteriorated,
but that they rnaiuioin the ability and
Dontinue the renown which ever adort-
od our navaj annafs.

'Die .President lias signified his inten-
tion to recommend that you receive a
vote of thanks in order that you may
be advanced to the grade of comino-
dore. Lieutenant Commander Jumes
S. Thornton, the executive officer of
the Kearsage, will be recommended U
the Senate for advancement ten num-
bers in bis grade, and you will report
to the department the names of any
others of the officers or crew whose
good conduct on the occasion entitles
them to especial mention.

Very respectfully.,
(Signed) GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the SaTj.
Capt. John A. Winslow, U. S. Navy, Com-

manding U. S. steamer Kearsage, Clierboiug,
France.

From tbe N. Y. World.
The Removal of Colonel Bowman-
It is a fact (tf general notoriety tl.itt

Colonel Bowman, the superintendent-of
the Military Academy at We>t Point,
was removed from that position bj
President Lincoln, because, having in-
vited General McClellun to deliver the
oration ut the consecration oi the sol-
diers' cemetery, he declined to recall tlii)
invitation. Colonel Bowman is a veteran
in the service of the United States;
during the nullification era in South
Carolina, he was in command of the
forts in Charleston harbor, and so ap-
proved himself to Gen. Jackson lhat
the latter addressed him a ivarm letter
of appreciation and thanks. And now
this faithful and tried ve elan is remov-
ed by President Jackson's most degen-
erate successor, because he declined
to lend himself as a tool to the peovifb
and pitiful spite of General MoClell-
an's tradneers. The shabby malignity
of this transaction reveals, in a very
clear light, tbe character of the Presi-
dent. A mind that can descend to
step, in this munuer, between the sen-
>or major-general and a courtesy, and
remove a faithful officer from an impor-
tant position because having ofiered the
courtesy he would oot detrude himself
by withdrawing it ; n mind capable of
rnalico so petty andso spilelol,is as want-
ing in decent self respect as in generos-
ity of sentiment. Neither the ce.neterj
Dor its dedication was any affair uf Mr.
Lincoln's; it was got up by the Weft
Point officers at their own expense, M
a means of doing justice to the mem-
ory of their fallen associates. But
even the grave is not exempt
unhallowed touch of presidential f*1

lignity ; even tbe reverent associations
connected with death canDot subdue
his heart into an observance of tin
self respecting decencies due from high
position to the actors in so solemti 8
ceremony. General McClellan's elf'
quent aud affecting oration breathed
nothing but the most ardent and »»f
nanimous patriotism ; and all who redd
it and then roflect that Col. Bowman
was removed only for affording him an
opportunity to utter such sentiment*, |
will feel their admiration and their con-
tempt equally heightened by the con-
trast between tho occasion and t'6

act.

4
Kcr^age nor Kearsage) whence our vic-
torious ship is named, is a mountain, h»lf
a mile high, noar thfl centre of N«*
Hampshire, one of the sentinel outposts
of the White Hills, but not connected
with them. The Uniouists of the G»"'
ite State will henceforth regard thWno1

bio eminence with prouder affection îuc6

its Dame is indissolubly blended with
one. of tbe happiest exploits of "aI

J j B

Caution.
A LL PERSONS a re hcn-b.i warned not in purch«"

a certain Promissory N»to given bv tlie under-
s igns] to 0. L. Bottom, on the- 9th day of. July. <a*L<
for five hundred dollars, pay.ihle one "day after d«"-
As Hid note waa obtained without consideration, *nu
is , for r.ther reasons, void, I shall refuse payment, »n«

resist its collection.

Aau Arbor, Ju\y 14. 1864.
<*Ei iff rnirfftr

9 5»«
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S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,

Closing of the Mails.
* leaving Ann Arbor for the East and West close

nrfl :
K.VST, 4.30 r . M | GOISB W B S T . 9 : 3 0 JI. M.

Jons I. THOMPSON, P. M.

FOR S -A.

ARGtJS,
far gale. Terms made knowu on implication.

K . B . POiVD.

Ann Arbor, June 250,186*.
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nation

le

f We had bopod to publish in this
the proceedings of the Publishers' Con-
n, held in Detroit on Friday last, but

.jngth of Judge GRANGER'S oration is
,,;̂ ]i as to prevent us from so doing. They
nil! appear next week. Tlie convention was
not as largely attended as it ought to have

n, but a determination was evidenced to
pt some measures for the elevation of the

been

ado

craft.

NATIONAL TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.—

The annual meeting of tlio National
Teachers' Association will bo held at
Ogdensburg, New York, commencing on
the 10th of August, at 10 o'clock A.
M., and continuing doe days. Most of
the hotels at Ogdeusbufg will furnish
accommodations to members ata reduced
charge of $1 50 a day. The exercises
will consist of lectures and papers by
prominent educators, and the discussion
of various educational topics. Arrange-
ments have been made for excursion
tickets by Grand Trunk to Ogdensburg
and Montreal; thence by Vermont Cen-
tral to Boston. Those who prefer to go
from Montreal to Boston by way of
Portland can do BO without extra
charge, provided notice is given when the
ticket is purchased. This route is by
Grand Truuk from Moutreal to Port
bind, thence by steamer to Boston.
Teachers choosing this route will also
return by> way of Portland. Tickets to
teachers and tchool officers, for the
round trip from Detroit aud back, twen-
ty dollars.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds

£^ Street Commissioner GOODUUE,
and liis right hand man—PeTER CARET—have
just newly graveled the walks in the
Court House Square, and put them in fine
condition, baring that the gravel is not yet
packed, and will not be soou, despite the
warning "keep otf the grass." Shoe leather

a little dear, and pedestrians don'tis just
like to cut it out on the clean sharp gravel.—
Wouldn't a heavy roller hupiove the walks 1

gp" The concerts given by Mr.
TtiOHT and his classes on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings were largely attended,
and the young misses made an attractive ap-
pearance and performed their parts admi-
rabtv.

m * -* —***+-•- i i m

We give a U ge space in our
columns to-day to the oration delivered on
the 4th inst., at tbe Fic-Nic celebration given
by St. Thomas' (Catholic) Church of this
tiiy. by our fellow-citizen, Hon. BRADLEY F.

GRANGER- AS it discusses, in an impassioned,

candid, and able manner the great questions
of the day, we make no apology for the space
H occupies, but commend it to the careful
pfrsual of

2£" Coming down from Jackson

EMIGRATION FROM SWITZERLAND.—Re-
cent advices received at the State Depart-
ment contain th<3 important announce-
ment that upward of 10,000 Swiss emi-
grants now await passage to the United
States at Havre and other European
ports. Considering the comparatively
limited emigration from Switzerland
during past seasons, the fact above stated

J furnishes a remarkable instance of the
growing appreciation with which this
country is regarded in Switzerland, and
the desire of her people to come hither.

It was Brig Gen. Harkcr whom Gen.
Sherman reported to the Secretary of
War as mortally wounded, and not
Gen. Hooker, as was erroneously trans-
mitted by telegraph. Gen. Harker,
was born in New Jersey in 1837, and
graduated at West Point iu 1858. He
was at first iu the regular army. His
commission as Brig. Gon. of Volun-
teers dates from Sep. 30th until lust
April. He has done good service in
the West, and is known as a brave as
well as a a modest man.

These BoDds are issued under the act of Congress

of March 8th, 1864, which provides that all Bonds

Issued under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAX

ATION by or undel any slate or municipal authority.

Subscriptions to these Bonrls are received in United

States notes or notes or National Banks. They are

10 BE REDEEMER IN COIN, at the pleasure of the

Government, at any period not less than ten nor {more

than forty years from their date, and until their re-

demption FIVE PER CENT. INTERESJ WILL BE PAID

IN COIN, on Bunds of not over one hundred dollars

annually and on all other Bonds sTnl-annually. The

interest is pnyable on the first days of March and

September in i ach year.

Subscribers will re?eivc either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are le-

cordsd <>n the books oA the U. S. Treasurer, and ean

be transferred only on tho owner's order. Coupon

BOIILIS are payable to bearer, and are more convenient

for com uercial usages.

Subscribers to this loan will have the option of hav-

ing their Bonds draw interest from March 1st, by pay-

ing the accrued interest in coin—(or in United States

notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per

cent, for premium,) or receive them drawing interest

from the date of subscription and deposit. As these

Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
their value is increased from one to three per cent,

peranuum according to the rate of tax levies in va-

rious parts of thv «ountry.

At the presentrate of premium on gold they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are of equal convenience as a per-

BANNEE

HAT STORE!

nanetit or temporary investment.

It i.s believed that no secur

duce

ities offer so great in

roents to lenders as the"1 various description of

U. S Bonds. In all other forma of indebtedness, the

fail,h or ability of private parties or stock companies

or separate communities only is pledge*! for payment,

while for the debts of the United States the whole

property of the country is hohlen to secure the pay-

ment of both principal and interest in coin.

These Bonds m y be subscribed for in sums from

$50 up to any mugnituds, on the same terms, and

are thus made equally available* to the smallest len-

der and the largest capita-lint. They can be convert-

ed into money at any raonwnt, and the holder will

have the benefit of the Interest.

It may be useful to atate in this connection that th

total Funded Debt of the United States on which in

terest is paya ble in gold, on the third day of March

our readers.

luesilay afternoon, on the mail train, we
noticed the " gobbling " of a deserter, who
had left camp, procured a citizen's suit, and
jumped on to the train after it left the depot.
He had enlisted as a substitute but a few
(lavs before. He was taken off the train at
Michigan Center, and was probably escorted
back to Jackson with due honors.

HP We notice that very fine improve-
ments are being made on the University
grounds, under the supervision of J . H. BOR-
Ltsos, Steward. These grounds will event-
ually be not only the chief ornament of our
cily. but a credit to the State.

MICHIGAN C E T O L RAILROAD,

Passengeitvains now leave Detroit .Chicago,and the
•ieveral Stations in this County ,as follows :

GOING WEST.
Leave Day Ex. Dext. Ac. Eve. Ex. NightEx.

Oetroit. S.CCi.M. 3.45 p. M. 5.00 p. u 8 45 P .M.
Vpsilanti, 9.20 " 6.05 " 6.27 " 10.00 "
Ann Arbor, 9.40 " 5.S0 " 6 60 " 10 20
Dexter,
Chelsea,

10.05 p.
11.20

. 6.CO

Ar.Chicago 8 15 ' ;

GOING BAST;
Leave. Eve. Ex. Dex.Ac. Night Ex.

Chicago, 6.CO P.M.

7.15
7.35 " — "
5.30 J. M. 8.J5 A. M.

Chelsea j
Dexter,

? Day Ex.
10.00 p. M 0.30 A. M.

A.M. 7.45 A. H. 4.05 r . l l .
5.45 " 8.0 " 4.20

Ann Arbor, 4 3D A. M. 6.10 <l &~SS " 4.45 "
Ypailanti, 4.45 (1 6.35 " 8 45 M 6.05 "
Ar. Detroit, 6.10 " 8.00 " 1 0 00 " 6.30 "

The Day Express each way is the Mail Train.

Trains do not stop at stations where figuresareomit-
te^inthe table.

Trains connect at Detroit with the Great Western and
Grand Trunk Railways of Canada, and the Detroit and
Toledo, and Detroit and Milwaukee Railroadsi and
Cleveland Steamers

At the Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit, Chicago,
Joliet and Lafayette, tfeTOUjrh tickets can bt- purchased
toall the principal cities and towns in the United states
and Canadaw.

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING CARS upon all night trains.
Ruttan's celebrated Ventilating Apparatus upon all

day trains—the best dust preventative in use.
R N. RICE.General Superintendent.

G O T O

Before you buy ,Spriu§ and Summer styles ot

STRAW GOODS!
G E N T S '

Furnishing Goods, &c.

ilnn Arbor, April 20th, 1804. 3m953.

EMPIRE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchased .T. R. WEBSTER'S stock of Book;
and Stationery, I shall endeavor to keep a constan
supply ot

1864, was, $7C8,9o5,000 per annum.
It will be soen that even the present gold revenue;

of the government are ia gely in excess of thfl want*
of the Treasury for the payment of gold interest
while the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless
raise the annual receipts from customs on the same
amount of importations, to S150,O0O,O0O per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents wore not issued from the Uuited States Treasury
until March 26, but ia the first three weeks of Apri
the subscriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIOX
A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank ol Ann Arbor, Mich
Second National Bank of Detroit, M.cb.

First National Bank of Fenton, Mich

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of the Na-

tional Depositary Banks,) will furnish further infor-

mation on application and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS

656 w8

Mathews' Chocolate WoimDrcps ?

NEVER fail to destroy and exterminate all kinds of

Intestinal Worms. Are perfectly reliable in all cases

and far superior to anyHni all of the Fancy Worm

onfections, nfl nauseous Vermifuges in use. They

may be taken at all times with perfect safety,as they

contain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.—

Mothers should always purchase them and give their

children no other.

(iVo Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)

Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. Price 25

cts. For Sale fey all Druggists and Dealers ia Medi-

TEXT BOOKS!

ICAL & LAW BOOK
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS 0? THE LIVES

AND DIGESTIVEiORGANS,
ARE CURED BY

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

These Bitters have performed more Cures

HAVE AND DO GIVEBBTTER SATISFACTION
IIuve more Testimony!

HAVE MOKE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE

TO VfUCH FOR THEM I
Than any oilier article in the market.

We defy any one to contradict tins Assertion,
ANJO W I L L , P A Y SIOOO

To any one who ivii! produce a Certificate published
by us.thati.s not CKNUINK.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Rejuvenating Elixir!
Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

Prepaxed from Pure Vegetable Extracts, con-

taining Bothing injurious to the t d l b t

-I. C0RE IN EVERY CASE OK

Chronic 01 Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising fiom disor-
deied Stomach.

Observe th i folbncvig symptoms resulting fro7n Disorders
of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation. Inn Hidl'ilea, Fullness of Blood to the
iend. Acidity, ol tlio Stmnncli, Nausea. Heartburn,
Disgust for fond. Fullness or weigh I IrtheStomnctl
Sour Eructations, Sinking or HutU ring at [be jiit

of the Stomach, Swimming ol the Head, Hur-
ried and 'liinoult breathinjr. Fluttering at

the Hoart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a Lying

Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Pots

or Webs before the Si^ht, Fever and
Dull Pain in the Hnal. Iklidiem-y of ["res-

piration, YflloTToeas of the Skin am! Eyes, pain
in the side, back, chest,limbs, &c. Sudden Hush-

f H t R i i h F C, , , , .
es of Heat, Rurnins: in the Flesh, Constant

Imaginings ol Kvil and Great Depression of Sprit

which will bt: sold at the

LOWEST CASH P1UCE.
Also

ALBUMS,
GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior quality of

WALL PAPER!
nd everything usually kopt in a well conducted Book
tore. Opposite Frankliu House.

G. W, SNOVER.
Ana Arbor, June, 1864. l>960

ts,

T H A T T H I S B I T T E R S I S

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
BUT

In the World.

11 As tho Phoenix rises from tlie ashes of its lire,'

animated with new life"—so doe3 this Elixir

reiuvenato tho syatoin and oyej^nm* disease.

Rejuvenating fcll\!r U V.<e. result* of ivaderL
dlecovcri s In flic vegetable Kingdom; fii'fn;; n»en>
tirely new atnl ahsu-i'Ct method oi' caiv, irrespective
ol' all tho old Hnd worn-cut Kvmem°.

S3T" 1! in medlclm his been tratwl by tlie most e nt-
Qeot medical men of tlie (lay,sndt>**Hsm pronounced
to be ont of tlie gre (test mcdicl iti^Joffurcri ol the
age.

>ne bottle, wil. core eer.eril Debility.
A. few doses cur.ua tlysturtcs iu tvmalis
)ne bottle euros p,,i[ [cftttoii of ihrlleiirt.

t-&~ I ronl GDOiolliue Dottloti n u o m Hit manll-
leyH and full vigor of 5onill.
tar1 A few drees restorcalhe anpetite.
CiT" Three bottles eurr tlie won t rape of Inipsitwfj.

fi w »1O»CB cure* the low spirited.
)ue bottle rea'or. BDQ nta! power,

few doses brtne the ro^e to tbe ch*ek.
iiKsdldoe restores to in-'Uiv VHT-or and ro-

bust health tbe poor cieli.ituted. wcrc-rtwwu -and 3e-
6palrlng.

63*"" The li=*tle-8, ener\-Ui d vouth, the over-tiBked
man of bnatneB?, the vletlui ofneivous depression,
tlie lnaivldna) ratlerins from iri nernl debllily, wll ail
find in'jiwdiato tuid perm* ent relief by Hie u*e of
this K'ixlr <v i.>n< net1 c»f Lii'i .

t3f Price, $2 per bottle or tbree b'Hl-t* for JJ'.ami
forward* d by li\]iri BS, ou receipt of money to any
ad<lresft.

All 6'Chor'lirs inwt be fent to <'. A. COOK. Ch:-
cngo, our (rrneral Ag> ut for the w t st.

Sold iu Chicago, by '
Wholesale DrugglMsvUidbv all Dru^cislseve ywl,e'e,

C A. COOK, Cnio.\.no, General Aireiit tflr thfc
S'atee of Iilinold Iowa, w ldcono.c, Michigan and I I -
di.ma.

I » R . W . K . I T l F t t H I J i & CO. ,
POLE PBopEiE'ona,

No Ui Liberty stree'. New 5Tork.

Buffalo Testimony.
««&« C U R I ni,--,.m

•'I was troubled rtHJl Klicuin..«i»ni for two years
BufferlnR more or leu ere f j ,]«y. i h a v e t a k ( ; i l w o
botllesof the'l'ciiplcs Lure,-anrl have not bad any
pain fince I left it oil more t,],pn four •»« t s ai-o I
c iisider myself as fnliroly cured, at,,] tl,e medicine
linsmadc- me feel very liflit and ROIMT- ju.-t like >
young man thgugh Ijvm sixty two vrsrs old

UODrliEY SCHEFFXL, 40:< Jli^lfgan St ."

"My wife has l.oen suit, ring from Jlihvi n-alifm of
an inflamrantor.i chumcier lor about six trt sevcu v,.rr>
ssnretimox V.M-.V ncutelr. About the tttt of June last
she commenced taking the 'f'pnplt'k. (•„„ . ! 1 I j d
tinued tQ take it tome three weeks. In ten day. after
lOie commenced, the Swelling and Miiiiicf B ol he. joints

cine:.

jggr PIIOK. R. J. LYON'S* Patients and all others
interrested will pleaw take notice that he will contin
ue his visits at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, during
1864 and'65 an^ at the expiration of which he wiMdis-
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

H£$- AN INTERESTING LETTER,—Messrs Pxjst & BrufF,
Agents NT. Y, Sanitary Society, Rochester.—Gents . I
deem it due to you state the magical effect of that one
bottle of People's Cure which I obtained from you in
NoTember last. Seeing the advertisement of your So.
ciety offering to give your meiicine to clergymen for
the poor of their parishes, I oDtaineda bottle fora poor
girl of my congregation, who had long been nearly help
less from Rheumatism, and strange to say, that one
bottle cured her entirely. I write this hoping it may
aid the Society in its efforts to introduce the medicine,
and bless those who may need such a remt-dy ; and I
use strong terms, as I believe its merits will fully justify
the most superlative forms of speech.

Yours, Respectfully,

C, R. WILKINS,

Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
922yl Pittsford, Monroe Co! N. Y.

Iy922
C. R. WALKER. General Agent,
Buffalo, N.Y an.l Fort Eric. C. W.

ITT TWENTY-ONE YEARS
M». O. C. BRISTOL a distinguished Chemist and Drug

gist of the city of Buffalo, N. Y\ invented and manu.

factured a compound known as BRISTOL'S BALHAM

OF HOARHOUND, which is a perfect SPECIFIC for

COUGHS, COLDS, or any BRONCHIAL or LUNG DIFFICULTIES

arising from damp, cold, or sudden change of the

weather.

Every person who has ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM

OF HOARHOUND, pronounces it the best article ever

invented ; and so justly celebrated has it become, that

the market is already full of imitations, counterfeits,

and most'dangerous compounds, under the name of

Balsam of Hoarhound. Therefore, always be careful

to call for Bristol's Balsam, and see that his WRITTEN

signature is on the outside label oi the bottle.

MARK.—This invaluable Medicfne has been now some

twenty-one years before the public, and without any

effort on the part of the proprietor, its sale has bfcome

very extensive, and is daily increasing. The low price

at which the Medicine >s sold (25 CENTS) enables ALL

to partake of its healing qualities.

C. CROSBY, BUFFALO, N.Y.

Sole manufacturer, to whom all orders should be

addressed.
For nale byail respectable druggists. Iyeow922

i t$T Numbers of our citizens are
procuring substitutes, and having them
mustered in in advance of the expected draft.
Those who do so, get ceitificates of exemp-
tion for the term of three years. It is neces-
sary to procure aliens or persons not liable to
draft. This is a good way to aid in filling
the armies of the Union, and we commend it
to those whose business or family relations
prevent their turning " soldier boys," or who
have more money than stomach for fight.

Tfie fiirmera are actively en-
gaged iu haying and harvesting. Grass is
tery light, and high prices for hay are pre-
dicted. Wheat, at least in this county, and
also in Lenawee through which we passed a
few days siuce, is light, and will not average
ihalf crop. In fact many faimers will not
get euough for their bread and seed. From
the western portion of the State reports are
more favorable. The quality is excellent,
however, and it is being secured in prime con-
dition. More delightful weather for harvest-
ing than that of the last ten or twelve days
could not be desired. This is well, for labor
is very scarce, and farmers are straining eve-
ry muscle to secure their crops.

BF* The May number of tbe North
British Review has the following papers : Lord
Elgin—In Memoriam, A Fortnight in Faroe,
Energy, Mr. Trollope's. Novels, Day Dreams
"f a Schoolmaster, Christian Missions, The
Old Anglo-Scottish Dialects, Rambles in the
Desert of Syria, Sporting Books, Our For-
eign Policy. $3 a year; with the other three
Reviews and Blackwood, $10, Address L.
SCOTT & Co., 38 Walker Street, New York.

The Markets.
WOOL—But little is offered in our streets,

the most that is coming in having been pur-
chased in the country. A large share of the
clip has changed hands, and not over one:

'ourth of it is now held by growers. Buyers
i'ere paying yesterday 95cts. a $1.00.

WHEAT—We notice considerable coming
forward. Yesterday it was selling in our
streets; Red, $i 05 and White, $2,25a2.30.—
ii'troit price's yesterday, were, asked, $2.36}-2
B'-'39. and offered. $2.35.

FMCR—In New York, wholesale, $llall .-
5S; in Detroit, §12 for White; and in our
cftj-j retailing, Red, $11 ; White, |12.

CORN—$1.20al.25. OATS—80c. BDTTER—
S5a3Oc. Eaos—16al8c BKEP—On foot, 4a
6cts.; bv the side at market. 7a9cts., and by
Hi, 10al2>£cts. PttRK—In New York, $40a
45 per bbl. ; and in Detroit, $42a45. HAY—
Here, g!2al5.

EXCITINO SCENE AT BALTIMORE —

The following exciting eveht took place
recently, in Baltimore harbor :

Our harbor has been on fire for the
last twenty-four hours, literally on fire.
The'surface of the water for thousands
ot square yardfc has been a perfect
flame, caused by the destruction of the
Italian ship Juliana, which took fire
while lying at the wharf and loading' o f t h e ufc)rt«dr«a^tit^nxZyeXt of Dr. Lyo.
with petroleum. She had On board : can be procured by all who desire one, free of charge.
_ , L i - L i L - i j i i ' Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jacl>son.and Adrian

one thousand eight hundred barrels, Mtch., as follow*:
1 had tO be tOWed Over tO the OppO- ' AnnArbor .Monitor House 20th.

. , , , , . . , r r 1 Jackson, Hibbard House,21st
I Hide of t h a bas in tO S a v e thO BUT-| Aflrian,BraclieU Hi use, 23.1 and 23il.

MODK OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns disease]
bytheeyes. He, therefore, asks no questions nor re
q-eires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, conji
and have your symptoms and +he location of your An
e<tse explained free oJ charge

Take no more unpleasant and uvsafe Medicines.
For unpleasant and dangerous diseases, use

HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Which has received tlie endorsement of the most

PROMINKXT PHYSICIANS IN THE U. S.
Is now offered to afflicted humanity as a certain cure
for the following diseases and symptoms originating
from diseases and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual Or-

Geoeral Debility,
Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility,
Determination of Blood to the Head,

Coufused Ideas,
Hysteria,

<;en'llrritability,

Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,

Absence of Muscular Efficiency,

Loss of Appetite,

Emaciation,

Low Spirits,
Disorganization or Paralysis of the

Organs of Generation.
Palpitation of the Heart,

And, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and De-

bilitated state of the system.

To insure the genuine, cut this out,

APK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.

CURES GUARANTEED.

2m951 See advertisement in another column.

I.OOK.
A large lot of

LINEN COATS
AND

SUMMER GOODS,
always on hand at

M. Guiterman & Co's,
CLOTHING STORE.

Give us a call anJ we cxn and will sell you cheaper
and Letter goods than any other house in thix citv-

959 tf

ST3EL J£LY OI.T-

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber on the
4th of June last, one bay yearling mare colt, a

small white spoton the inside of the right hind foot
and is about middling size. The owner is requested
o prove property, pay charges, and take her away.

EDtiARN- RANDALL.
Bndgewater, July 2d, 1864. 964w6

Cherokee Remedy and Injection.
To OUR FEMALE READKKS.—We call the attention of

our female readers to the advertisement in our columns

of the CHEKOKEB R K S D Y AKD I.NJKCTION, for thecure of

Fluor Albus, or the Whites. These vegetable com-

pounds have been found a caost sovereign specific for

this use, by the removal of which they also aid in reg-

ulating the periods of the female system, often inter-

rupted by Fluor Albus. They are certain to cure

speedily aud thoroughly, and contain no mineral pois-

ous-r-are periectly innocuous to the most delicate or-

ganization. They are also tho best and most effective

cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet yet discovered. Call for

Cherokee Remedy or Injection. Sold by all druggist

throughout the country. Im962

GOOD TREE 18 KNOWN BYA GOOD
ITSFIU;IT.

1 l'h
FI

So IB a ROO'1 l'hysieian by his Successful Works,

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT ANH CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE

THKOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the country a» tbe Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B P 0 C T O E !
From South America, will be at his rooms,

RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,
Onthel8lh and 10th Inst., on tlio same dale of an
every subsequent month during 18tV2 and 1863,

A yi'UT l'AMl'UlI'TA >
g

l'AMl'Ul.I'.T

property. As the barrels
would burst the oil spread over the
»ater in a flame.

TAKEN !
"pHOSK THAT ARE INDEBTED to the late firm o
A. Slawson & Geer will

G R A N T
s a favor by calling on the undersigned and payin
p soon, or we shall be obliged^to make a

D R A F T
n them by a Government officer,

Ann Arbor, July 6th,1864.

SLAWSOX &PON.
964 w8

Dissolution Notice.

BrinkerhofTs Self-Baking

REAPER & MOWER
COMBINED.

P H E BnnkerbofPs Self Raking Reaper and Mower
JL Combined is tlie only reliable self-raker offered to

th< farine^s of this County, Tlie other Machines
hich are offered in this market have only rakes on

their advertisements,the agents not daring to warrant
the machines entire.

We also warrant the Brinkerhoff Machine to cut any |
grass which can he cut by any machine, and we pro-
pose to put it into the field against any Machine tuat
runs winch cuts grasfc and gnun .

H.r)«m2 DAVID >1. FINLEY.
Ann Arbor May 10th, 1864. General Agent.

WALL PAPER !
50,000 rolls of Wall Paper can be found at the store

o'p .John F. Miller & Co., corner of Main and Wash-
ington Stieets, opposite Hangsterfer's Hall. Also a
large assortment of Miscellaneous Books at old prices.
Cloth and Paper Shades, Tassels, Cords and Frames of
all descriptions. Frames made to order.

Please call and exaraiDe before purcliasingelsewhere.
JOHN F. MILLER & CO.

June 1st, 1P64. 3m959

HEAD WHO SAYS SO

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Pepoberton, N. J . , for.norly of tlie North B&p-
tist Church, Philadelphia.

* * * * * * * * *
I have known Hoofland'a German Bitters favorably

for a number ol years. 1 lum- used them in iny own
fumily.and have been so pleaaed with their eHV-cU that
I was induced to recommend them to many others, and
know -hat they have operated in a ptrikingly beneficial
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publ ely pro
claiming thtt fact, and calling the attention of taofl<
afflicted wftfe therdUeasea for which they are re coin
mended, to these bitters, knowing from experience that
my recommendation will be sustained, I do this more
cheerfully as Hontland's Bitters is intended to benefit
the alllicted, and in ' 'not a rum drink."

Yours truly, LEVI G. BECK.

From Rev.J. Newton Brows, i>. D. Editorof the Ency-
clopedia of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chroni
cle, Philadelphia.

.Although not disposed to favor or recommend Paten
Medicines in general, through distrust ol1 their ingre
dients and efleets, I yet know of no sufficient reason
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believe,
himself to have received from any simple preparation
in th-̂  hope that he may thus contribute to the beneB
of others.

I do this more readily in regard to HooHand's Ger
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. II. Jackson, of thit
city, because 1 was prejudiced against them for man\
veins, underthe impre-ssion tha*, they were chieliv ai
alchnholic mixture. l am indebted to my friend,Rob
t-rt ohoenidker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudic*
bv proper tests, and for encouiageme.it to try then
when suffering fn-m great and long continued debility
The use of three bottles ol these bitters at tlie begin
niDJt oTthe present year, was followed by evident relic-
and restoration U a degree of bodily and mental vigo
which I had not for six months before, and had ahnos
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and m
friend for directing tr.e to tr.e use of them

J. NEWTON BROWN, Ph0a

From the Rev. Jos. II. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Bap
tist Church.

Dr. Jackson :—TVar Sir:—I have been frequently re
quested to connect my name with commendations o
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the piactic
as out of my appropriate sphere. I have in ail case,
declined; but with a clear proof In. various instances
and particularly in my family,of the u.sefullness of Dr
Heoflaad'd German Bitters, 1 depart foV once from m
usual course, to express my iu\[ conviction that, 'o.
general debiliiy of the system and especially for Liver
Complaint, it ia a safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may Jail; but usually, I dou tnot , i twil l
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
cause.

Yours, very respectfully, • J. II. KENNARD,
Eighth below Coates Street, Phila.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Germantown Penn.

Dr.C M-.Tackson :— Dear Sir :—Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Biiiera
prepared by you as a most excel ent medicine. In case
ol severe cold and generaldebility I have been greatly
benefited by th« use of the Bitters, and doubt not they
will produce similar effects on others.

Yours, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH.
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H Turner, Pastor of HeddingM. E.
Church,Phila.

JDr. Jackson:—Dear Pir .— Having used your German
Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared to say
that it has been of great service. I believe that inmost
cases cf general debility of the system it is the satest
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowi-

4 , $ % CURE *StL.
< T w o o f o . i : - s u b * c i i i < r . ' - o n e o f t h e m a f f l i c t ed w i t h

* 3*5^ y e r e f S e r t e . t h * o t h e r w i t h B l i e u t n B t i s m - h a i he
frnfUimrnateriiititmeutof the 'People's Cure' in this
paper, purchased the -Medicine , and now after liavinir
thf>r oughlv tried it, report to us,commending It most
heartily stt x SWongh roM«3y in their case.—Editors
Christian Advocate.

jJXVj of the Skin.
"M.v face h.-,,w «W« tl.an ton year., b e o n g W

iv «J«8gured l.v i ji.jdons and hunches, which at timea
cxtendo.1 over my «*oleboi1.v,»i»d onco f,,r tl rw dav»
marie me entirely bhml ; but b.ving taken two botttoa
of the 'I'M.[.l.-'s Cure' m.v acquaintance* lia^dlv rcc-
ogniM me—Indeed Ihardly know myself- a, ) »m n,,w
a well man. Let all who are s??ke afflicted try the
'IVnple'iiCure,—1ho Hcdlcibe fttpmrti t j tl.c Sanitary
Society—and I think they will ,,ot begrudge Ihelr di»l

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR

Female

COATED.

Eegulator.

Heal tli f§|,Presemr.
CERTAIN SAFE.

For the Removal of Obstructions, and the In-
surance of Regularity in the Becurrence

of the Monthly Periods

tSf They cure or obviate those nm. eroua dlsenecui
tliat ppring from irregularity, by jremi vinp tfie li reg-
ularity iieelf.

£#" They cure Snpprcssec], Kxcesaive and Painful
MctBtrnatloo.

tW They cure Grern Sickness (Chlorosis).
ffif" They cure Nervous »nd Spinal A(Te'-lions,paft:8

in tbe back, and lower paita of the body, He;n liuea,
Fatigue on eVcttt e^eriion, Palpitation of thf Heart,
Lowr-CfS oi Spirits, ilysteiia, fick Heid;.cH-., Glitdi-
neBs,etc, etc. In a wori, liy re,aiovion the Iiregu-
larity, they remove the cause, and witn it ALL the
effects that spring from It.

5^~ Composed of simple vegetable extracts, tlit-y
contain nothing delete!loui to any constitution, how-
ever delicate, their 1'anc'lon being to BU Btltute
Btrengtti 1"or vre&kjw-sa, which, wben properly Hb«d,
they nL'ver Jail to do.

S3?" They may be safely used at liny a^e, and at any
period, ESCKI'T DUi:i3'j THE FIRST TIIKKIS BlOJCTTIS,
during which the Unfailing nature of their actrun
wonld infallibly PBiVr NT pngnancT.

(^" All letters seeking information or advice wilt
be promptly, reely and discreetly answered.

f y Full dirtctlonsiiccompiiny eacb box.
£&" Price i l per b©x, or sis boxes for $5.
tW Sent by mail, free of postage, on reocipt of

price.
All each orders must be ernt to C. A. COOK, Chi-

cngo, our General Agent for :ho West.
Sold in Chicago, by

"Wholesale DruBgiets.andby siUDruepist s everywhere.

CHICAGO.

General Agent foi tbe States cf Illinois, Iowa, WIB-

ttODBln, Vicbitran ana Indiani.

1>R. W . fi£. M i:i£\V I > Si CO. ,
SOLE FBOPRIBTOI:S,

No. 59 LlDtrty st., New Tork.

Sold by Wholesale Drogjista in lletroit, also by

*« uREsr:i
" I have us.sdthc'I'eopki'aCiu,.' in my fumjly with

great benclit, n caves olS'iofnla nnd Salt Rheum and
have recommenderl it frequently to my Mends, ail of
whom I believe have been benefitted, and inui»t of tlirm
entirely cured by it.

CIUS. SCHARFF, 2T3 Main St., up-sUirn."

THE P T T T J V C"n-" 1 > m i ' l e

PKU\I.K-S L y U l l l l / Weaknesses
"I hate been in feeble health ever since the birth of

my boy, Who i« now twelve years old. I have bad
man}' troubles and difficulties, all this time, unfitting
me for every kind oi labor, and destroying all my e. m
fort, Last summer I commenced taking the 'I'eopies
Cure,' and have used four boUK«, and am now almost
a well woman. My .lilliculties have nearly til disau.
iieureo., and I feel cbeeriu! and happv.

"MKS. CATHARINE M.WALD,
Dressmaker. Coo.iell Alley, aboveTupper st

"BnlTalo, (let. 20, Iri62."
THE P T T T J T ? C'1"-" "hen <tbo

I'KOPI.K'S V / U X V j ^ medicines lail
"My wife lias been in poor health for a long time

bavin? frequently to call a phvsieian to attend I.er; but
she was recently very much worse. Fur (iv« or six
oreeisshehad no appetite, lost all her strength, and
wai each Jay growing worse, She had night sweats,
coughed a frreat deai during each ni^ht and considera-
bly during ihe day, and we all supposed she was going
3u with the consumption, when H friend advised her to
take the 'Peoplea's Cure. On taking the medicine sbe
perceived a change at once. On the third dayshehaij
recovered her appetite, and was fast regaining her
strength, until, on the eighth day, not yet having ta-
ken one bottle, she has stopped taking the medicine
saying she was as well as anybody couk! be, and she
has continued so ever since.

"1'AUL Kl.HX Gardner, 32 Tearl st.
"Buffalo, October 1,1862."
Kg- For Pale by all Druggists. Boiyi
C. CROSBY, General Agent, No. 255 Slain st., Buffalu,

NT. Y , to whom all orders should be addressed.

For Ssle by STSBBJSS & WILSO.V, GREXVIM E & FULLKK
and C. F.KERHACII & Co.

STKBB1NS & WILSON, Ann Arbor. 05-Jyl

Yours,respectfully,
N

j . H.TURNER,
Ni

y, U ,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Streec.

D R . SIMIITIHC'S

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!

From the Rev.J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of tbe Co
lumbuG, (N. J.)andMill8towu, (Pa.) DsqitiRt Churches.

New Kochelle; N.Y.
Dr>C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I felt it a pleasure

thu«,..f my own accord to bear testimony to the excel-
lence of the 'ierman Bitters. Home yours since, being
much nfflictftfl with I*rflpt|Niifl T̂ nnri them with very
beneficial results. I liave often recommended them to
persons enfeebled by that lormenting disease, and have
heard from them the most Battering testimonials as to
their great value. Inca-sesof general debility, 1 be-
lieve it to be atonic that can not be surpassed.

J. M LYONS.

mHEFIRMOFCHAI'IN, WllOD & TO., was diesohed
1 January 16,1863, by mutual consent. O. A. Chapin w _ j ( i n _ p . , ™
and A. B. Wood will settle tbeaccounts of the firm. | W r i t i n g . f a p e r .

C.A. CHAPIK, A. I). WOOD,
V. CHAFIX, E. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, June 24,18ti3.

Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY
the Beam orlesstnc H I or less,

Copartnership,

TTK UNDERSIGNED entered into partnership Jan.
1 6 , " " " " " "i, by the firm name of Cha

will continue the business of mai
and wrapping paper.

c. A. CHAWS,
V. CnAP>v.

Ann Arbor,.Tune 24,18fi:i

& Co., and
a ring printing j

N.ClIAl'lN,

iHrttf

lirownell & Penin,

l COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Water Street,

CHICAGO,

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
8ceds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, c6o#

References:

Preston, W'llanl k Keen, Chicago. S. Botsford &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

flfJ^, Particular ntt«*ntion given lo the Bale of Green
and Dried Fruits, Cider, Jtc.

Orders for the purchase of Clover and Timothy
Seed. Cut Meats, kc., promptly attended to if accom
panied with cash or natislactory reference. 9- 9tf

FOR SALE.
rpHREE CITV LOTS, of the frontage of Syon Gar len.
1 ad,|oiniDg on tbe east, the resilience of J F. Miller,

on Miller Avenue. Ennuire at t i e
GREEN HOUSE.

Ann Arbcr, Jt.Be 201i , 1S64. 4w9«2.

and all other articles in our line,

flfg- Kspocinl attention to Componnfling and putting
np Prescriptions, at the sign of GOLD MOKTAR, Ex-
change Block, Ann Arbor, Michigiiu.JgjOr

'GCE- I'rofe^suiial calls promptly atU-uded to, 1Y9C0

100 City Lots for Sale.

To Clear the House of Flies,
USE DUTCHER'S CELEBRATED

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER!
a neat, choap a . t ide , easy to use. Kvery whtet will
kill a quart. BOLD KYKUYWHKKK. 2m9fi9

From the Rev Thos, Winter, Pastor of Roxborough
Baptist Church.

Dr. Jiickscn :—Dear Sir : —1 fer-1 ltdtie to yonr excel
lent preparation, Hnflnand'sfTernian Hitters, to ndd my
teatiiBonyto tbe deservefl'reputation it has obtained.
I have for years, at times bden f nmbled with great dis
order in my head and iicivinis syslfin. 1 was advise*
My a fri<'tMl tod-yn bottfe ofyOOr <>enu;in Bitteffl. .
dfd SO and have experUnCed Rrent and unexpected re
lief; my health has been wry materially benelitU'd. I
confidently recommend the artit-le w ere I meet will
t-iiM-s similar to my own, nnd havo been assured b;
many of the'r good rfiocts

Rtspectfully yours, T. AVINTKR, Rdxhorough Pa.

From Rev.J . S. Iferm.'tn, of the German Itefurnic
Ctuirch. Kutztown, Herks Co i'a.

Dr. 0 . M. Jackson : — Ilespccted Sir.— T lmvo hep
troubled with I-ys pepsin nc;nl_v twenty yiifs . and liav
never used ;mv medicine thai die me us much tfnnd fl
Uootliuid's Hitters. I :un very much imjnoved in healtl
after having tiikrn (ivo bottloa

Yours, with respect, J S. HERMAN.

iliiie Factory!

WONDERFUL BUCCEfeS.
X£ff~ The attention and research of the most di*»

tinguished Chemists and Physicians for years h^vc
been devoted to the production of a remedy for th se
mostdistressing maladies NEURALGIA and KHEUMAT.^I'J
After long study and many experiments, a specific
preparation has been discovered, WATSON'S Xeunilfii*
King,an Internal Remedy,\A curing thousands of cases
where all otberremediej-: have utterly failed. Wf me
assured that it Is no mere •'ANODYNE," relieving for
the momentwhiletho cause remains, but is a purN-ct
Hl'KCll K'find CiniK for iiioso painful diseases. The
vast iium-ber of Liniments, Embrocation8 and Extern*)
Medicines, which act as stimulants of tlie surface <'nly,
are merely temporfri y in thoir effects and of doubt ful
virtue The NEURALGIA KIX<J reaches the source of
all trouble, and effectually banishes the disease fruap
the system.

Price—One Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by
C. R. WALKER.

Iy922 Buffalo, N.Y., jno F y t Erie, C. W.

Fur Sale by SfKBMN'S & \VlLSON, GBENVILLK & 1II LKR,
and C . KI'EFHACH & Co.

Beutler 8c Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

ilanufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pomlics Game Bags, and

Everj other article ii, that Line.
All kinds of

HBPAIRXNG
one at the shortest notice, and in tue best manner.

a full assortment always kept on hand and made order
tfQ^ Shop corner M;un and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8, 1362. 873tf

The Money Returned if It Fails to
Cure.

PSYCHE GOG2?,
THE ONLY CERTAIN AND WARANTED

(JURE FOR

FEVER & AGUE,
Intermittent, Remittent and

R U T T-AIST'S

VENTILATION & WARMING!
0

Tlie uiiciprsipned keeps on hand and will supply
ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, and l^DIVHUAI.S, with
any of these, celebrated machines for the wanning of
buildings at short notice. He will also be Imply to
give such instructions to all who are about to buiM HH
will enable them to warm their Jiouses at about half
the expenseior fuel that they can possibly du by any
other means.

KEFEKENCES.
C. KRKRBAO-I. Ann Arbor. A. A. SCHOOL EOARD,
JA0O13 HANGSTERFJtR.

AUGUSTUS WIBENMANN.
Ann Arbor, March 4th, 1864. 6m!148

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo.

DYSPEPSIA AXD LOfS OF APPETITE.

F.nsale lij- allbrngitists.

IV. G. MACKAY, Agent ,

3ni950i No, 80 Nassau street, N. Y.

A Farm for sale.
— o —

SITUATED six miles North of Ann Arbor. Said farm
consists of 122 acres. On the premises are good

buildings, a line orchard and a living stream. It is
known as the Kosecrnns farm. H will be sold cheap,
and teims ot payment made easy. Enquire of

Ann Arbor, Jan. 26,1864.
L.C. MSDON.

841tf

FOR SALE!
A NEW GROVES & BAKER SEWING MACHINE,

also a NEW SINCEit MACHINE, either Family or
manufacturing pattern. Anijly ut

THE AUGUS OFFICE.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills*

PRICES.
Large Size, /holding nearly double rjuaniify.)

$1 00 per b o t t l e - h a l l doz. $S (10.
Fmall Size—75 cents jier Bottle—half dozen $4 U0,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature o f" C M. JACKSON" is on
the WRAPPER of each bottle.

Should your nearest Dni£gist not have the article, rlo
not be put off by iiMox'catirr? preparations that may be
offered in its place, but send to us,and we will forward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

NO 63IaARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jones <fe Evans.
Successors to C. M Jackson <Sf Go.

PROPRIETORS.
For aalo by Druptrist.t ao5 Dealers in every to-"- tfl

tbe VMti States. :>32yl

Manliood: flow Lost, How

JUST PUBLfc*HKD,n rte» cliilon of D r . C n l v c r .
•*vcll's Cfli'l>r«ic<( K s s a y on tin* radinil cure

(witlumt racdlcttw*) of si-FioiATdXKici.jA, or tern
itlal Wo bknean, I n \'i Wii nta ry Sominal I.nssi>s, im
potency, Meiilrti and I'liy.sical Incapacity, linger]i
ments to MarrYiHge, etc.; also Consumption, EDilepsy
and Fits, induced by f-clf-imluL'eiice vr si.-xi!;il e\trava
Kance.

jffg" Prir-J,in ascnl 'd cnvMopp, only f> cents.
Tlie celebrated autliur in t., 1 s adminililc emay cH'ar-

l_y il.-nn'ii-tr;ilcs. Tr MII » I hit I y years successful prac-
tice, th»t ttl« RlftTBJ.rtg conseinii'liccs tlf self H)MISC may
bo radicuHv cured withonl tlie<lnna;erous use of int«r-
nal medicine or the application of tlie knife—pninting
out a mode of cure, at once simplo, cfrhiiti and effee*
t'uaJ, b j means of which every suilerer, no matter
wimt liiscondiiion may be, may cureiiiui^eH cheaply,
privately,and radically

^3U- Thifl I.cctuio KIHIUII1. In-in tbe hand* of every
youth andpvery man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain i^,lvi'lopF\ to any flddrftffft,
post paid, on receipt of six r.ents> or two stamps. Ad-
drefls the publishers.

CHA9.& C. KMNE& CO.,
137 Bowery, New Yr.rk, Voai olflco box 4586. 957>f

Insures against EiCfes 01 Damage l)y FfVe
or Liightuing.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,00000.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNKDY, MARSH GrnniNos,
A. P. MILLS, GKO W. SNYDKR,
S. D. ALLEN, GKO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Prei. T. V Sheldon. Vice Pr
Oeo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills T'eas..
H. E Hoyt-J.M'I Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Ayl.

MOtf

FAIRBANKS'
STAHBARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KINItS. AIAO,

Wa&zknu$t Trucks, Letter Pr ernes t t£c

FAIRBANKS, 6RBBSLBAF & C0,5

W I Z A R D O I L .
Tho greatest internal and extern a! remedy ever oirpred

to the public, for the cure of Vches arid Pains, is

Hamlin's Wizard Oi!.
X o f a m i l y , o u c e l i a v i n g t h o r o u g h l y t i ' i e i l , wi l l be w r / h -

out

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It will (Hire Nel-vons nml Inflammatory PtLin.fi ir.rrp

eefuStij ,iml surely than uuv other articleiu use. It
requires only a few minutes aDpltqation of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Tconre the pain entirely In all cases of ttomrtilgttk,
UriulofUe, Toollxucliv, Eat*aohc9 (i i«n, nr̂ dt
Braise*!

Haml'n's Wizard Oil.
Is also n uertain and spoody cure forRhrnuiK Hnm

Sinnl t i s , Lfimic ItncK Sore T l i n . a i , J>»i 'h<*
r ln , D t a v r h i a , C r n m p Colic, F r o s t 1JIUR
Jtui-iis wild Scalfls .

Hamlin's Wizard Oil,
Is DO humbug. Try it m.d ils wo«'lerfuj cITn-fs will

astonish ynu. ' PRICJE « anil 50 CENTS PKU 30TTI.S,
The lifl'v cent bdttk-f, contaiu n*Wlj thrru t-.ioc» a»

much as tin1 t\vt'fic/-n>r (f;nt sjze r

M:inufaot«(ed IjJ & A Haailin i, Uro , K!2
Wftslungtun Ftsrei-t, 01ji;<?-3go

H 1 I.KU, I-INCH k WLl . l .K , \>\<iat\ : « MsiVr! ,«( . ,
'Jhicugw, HEV ntaolpiale Ajgto l j W l

Hanxl!n*s "Wizard Oil.
liukc St i t t t , CHICAGO.

Sold ia Detroil by
FAERAND, SHELEY <k CO.

£3 Pc cirefsi te boy e«uj ttir Ofnvjlne SSS ly?"

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral



Continued from firtt page.
bp, with unrelenting vigor and | irte
nauity uniil those iu SHUN against theg&v-
enimeiit f-li;>ll lie pen*aded that peaee^
security, and prusptrdy under the constitu-
tion, (repreferable to rebellion and dis-
union

And if tho war must bo continued,
if future event* f-tiall fur her postpone
the possibility of adjustment; or il il
8ha!l he ascertained liiat the dny of
gracti in this respect has been wholly
sinned away, it shouM be prosecuted
with vastly increased \visd"in and vigor.

The (>s*er of the rebels is really in-
significant compared with that which
might bo arrayed against them. An
army of sufficient iniigiritud«i to over-
whelm and crush them .signally and ef-
fectually v. heresoever tliev may discloso
themselves iu force, phoulil at once be
raise!! and hurled ajrainst them simultan-
eously at iill points. Economy prompts
this, and humanity demands it I t c-in
not lio said that it is impracticable; not-
\vith8taiidina Ihd vast expenditures of
the Ifiree years of war already Buslafn-
ed, our means yet untouched, ' >' > I II f
men and money, are ample and would
bo forthcoming upon proper application. ,
Lot the government assert and po;sne
a policy sirictlv in nifeordun.ee with tho .
fundamental !aw of its lu-ganijjjiJton.— |
Let the administration pi s.-ess i'self o!
Ftffficicnt moral courage, fortitude, BIS,
dora nnd patiiotism, to retrace boldly
and nobly its unfortunate steps—oh
iterate tho record of its unwise and
extra constitutional enactments -cease
its arbitrary arrests—its interference
with the liberty of the press, and its
parohmeniary fulininations against the
local institutions and laws ol Iho States,

let it, in short, plait itsc'f firmly and
immovably up >n the costitufional plat-
form of local sovereignty, persona! lib-
erty, fiee spoeuh, and free press; and
lot It be proclaimed to the people thai
their glorious heritage of free govern-
ment is the grand issue it) this, great
conflict, ar.d~lhat.they have n principle
to vindicate and an object to fight far
authenticated a 1 ik• • by their own bp-
prOTal and that of their fathers, and I
will venture the prediction that the fires
of patriotism, now go idarmiqgjy re
pressed by esoculive, It'yi^tative, and
military miamani»<?ement "ill again glow
with an effectual tiame, and that there
will speedily rally without the aid of
conscription or any of the odious appli-
ances of despotism, a power more than
sufficient to awaken the rebellions pavri
cides from their mad dream of disunion.
And in this connection, in further res-
poDse to the mometuous inquiry,
Whither is the way ? I would in an
espenial manner commend to tho aet&'e
sympathy and generous support oi the
people of this country their patriot sol-
dierv. They h:ivegone from our midst; j
they are our neighbors and friends, i
partakers with us of the same great in- j
terests, governed by the same motives, !

and actuated by the same hopes and
aspirations. Sacrificing ojery private
interest, sundering the t'es of friendship
and affection, and abandoning the com
forts and pleasures, jji.ojaya and amen
ities of home, they have promptly ral-
lied beneath the insulted folds of our
common flay, and are to-day exhaust-
ing their strength and periling their
all foi the defenou of our common
rights and the preservation of our
common country. Their patri >tic sac-
rifices; their manly virtues; their gal-
lantry and heroin n, merit more than a
passing notice, far more encomium than
I am able on this occasion to bestow.
It is our duty, imposed upon us alike
by the claims of justice and the de-
mands of Drttriolism, to hold them un-
ceasingly in grateful remembrance,
and be ever ready to atto.-t promptly
and substantially our appreciation of
their patient and perilous efforts in be-
half of the country. Let them not
amid the hardships of tho camp, the
exhausting labors of the inarch, or the
awful perils of the field, sis they turn
their eager thoughts toward their dis-
tant home and long for its joys and
comforts, feel that they are denied the
sympathy of those for whose immunity
they have rendered up every considera-
tion of parse rial interest and hapjiine.-s,
and for whose welfare they are periling
tbe-ir lives: let not their ardor be re-
pressed and their hope and strength
abated by any such chilling and with-
ering reflection; but father let them be
assured, and be inspired by the assu-
rance, that they have our undivided and
unqualified co-operation ami support ;
that at home, as in the field, there is
"a union of hearts and u union of hands"
for one great and holy purpose of saving
the country. To our soldiery, for the
present at least, is committed the pal-
Tatioo of the nation ; upon them alone
can we rely for preservation ; to with-
hold from them, tiien, in the slightest-
degree, our sympathy and support is, to
employ no harsher terms, unpatriotic and
suicidal. The soldiers of the Union are
no mercenaries, they are the unpur
chased and willing champions of free-
dom, joint proprietors with us of a
priceless heritage, and equally interest-
ed with us in its preservation. They
are of us and for us; and if we may
not be of thorn, we should at least be

Jbr them. We ov. e this under the mont
solemn sanction, not only to them but
to ourselves, and to posterity.

Lastly, as a measure indispensable to
our sulvatian, we should stand hy the
government, fortify, uphold, strengthen
and sustaiu it. By this proposition I do
cot mean that tve should, without dis-
crimination or criticism, yield a blind
and uuquestioniug support to all the pro
jects and measures of the udministrauon.
.Believing that in this lies one of the
greatest of tho many perils that sur-
rouud us, I would counsel far otherwise.
AVhi.'e I would discouutenanoe all foe
tious opposition to the acknowledged aa-i
thorities of tbe government, and even
any captious or hypercritical discussion
and condemnation of their acts and
policy, I would conjure the people of
this itepublic, as they would perservo
from destruetiaii their glorious birthright
of freedom, -to watch with joalous care
and resist vvitla the utmost firmness the
slightest infraction or innovation of the
constitution. I would warn them that
one innovation, however slight, would
but enrvo as the pretext for another, and
that innovation once commenced will
never cease until that sacred iuHtrumuut,
the bond of Union and the p.tHndiutu oi
peace and liberty, with all it promisee

and nil it securitio»,shall have disapeared
forever. And.in this connection, as pe-
culiarly aud impressively suggestive of the
necessity of vigilance and caution in this \
our day of douht, and trial, 1 would
remind them that our Saxon ancestors
upon the specious pretext of necessity,
of mil itury necessity, iu a time
of great public exigency, were induced
to render up their liberties upon the de-
cease of iheir King, and that they were
only recovered after more lhan fivo cen-
turies of constant, fearful, and costly
straggle,

But in the prosecution of all constitu-
tional measures essayed in good faith for
the suppression of the rebellion, and the
restoration of the Union, tbe administra-
tion iscntitlcd to our prompt', reserved, and
unqualified co-operation and support, and
this whether such measures accord with
our individual conceptions of wisdom and
expediency, or not. Individual ideas of
expediency in a time like this are too
varied, too numerous, crude and unstable,
to merit weighty consideration, and abso
lute defference, for the time being to the
opinions of the constituted authorities of
the government, on all such questions, is
the only measure of safety. I would in
brief then in reference to all measures
appertaining to the war, counsel unhesi-
tating ready and effective co-operation
with the administration, so far as a care-
ful conservation of the constitution will
permit. But as a guarantee of Union
and a measure of peace, our first and con-
shint effort should be to guard and pre-
serve the constitution, without which all
else were vain. And to those euds, we
should be united amongst ourselves.—
Among the many dangers through which
in these evil times we are compelled to
grope our way, in doubt and darkness,
not the least formidable is tho spirit of
dissension and strife amongst ourselves;
mutual jeakmeies, distrusts, and animosi
ties have grown up in our midst, without
check, until by their multiplicity and over
intensity they threaten to overwhelm and
destroy us; theso, if we would save our
country, should be at once and forever
suppressed aud eradicated. In ibis right-
eous contest in bshalf of civi! and relig-
ious liberty we have no energies to waste
in demoralizing dissensions amongst our-
selves. In this tremenduous and perilous
conflict for national integrity and nation-
al life, we have no means to spare and
no time to spend in minor strides. Let
us then for the sake of the sucred cause
of constitutional freedom, for the sake of
the millions who are struggling against
oppression ia other lands, for the sake of
the glorious memories of the past, and
the transcendent possibilities of tho fu-
ture, for ourselves aud for our posterity,
become as one people iu this groat con-
tesffj bound and cemented together by an
unqualified union of interest, motive, put-
pose aud action. Let us forget our dif-
ferences, bury our animosities, cast off
the trammels of party ties arid attach
ments, dismiss our devotion to party lea-
ders, aud if need be, forego even our par-
ty organizations and designations. What
I would ask, should we not be willing to
do, to save our country. What ought we
not do, within the. constitution, for so
sacred, so righteous a purpose ? What
are the vaunted opinions, the petty in-
terests and vain aggrandisements of indi-
viduals or parties, that they should be
preferred to the illustrious principles and
the overwhelming national interest glory
and renown, involved and imperiled in
this momentoiis conflict. Before the
great issue of national life, all other is
sues, all other considerations, whether of
personal or party interest, are dwarfed
into insignificance, and merit if not our
contempt, neither attention nor thought.

But I am admouislied that I am ex-
ceeding the limits appropria e and usual
to an i ddress like this, and will ha-ten
to a conclusion.

A few brief aud hurried remarks and
I wil1 be done.

To us as a people hue been confided the
richest boon ever vouchsafed to man on
earth. By its efficacy aud power we
have become the most prosperous, the
most happy, and the most admired Na
tion on the globe. Possessing a govern-
ment, defined by a constitution so perfect
that an experience of more than three-
fourths of a century IIM failed to show
where or how a single letter, word or
syllable could be either added or subtrac
tod without marring its symmetry and
completeness ; and securing to ali the
most perfect freedom and th e amplest
protection and at a cost so light that
it was scarcely felt; with well developed
agricultural and manufacturing oapaci-
ties; with almost exhauslless resources of
native wealth; with a rapidly increasing,
intelligent, aud industrious population ;
with a giant commerce, model institu-
tions of learning, and an untranimeled
and prolifie press, the people of the
United Slates, were, Indeed, happy,
prosperous, and renowned.

Have they forever ceased to be pros-
perous and renowned ?

Such is the momento'ja inquiry ad-
dressed to the American people; and
this inquiry will permit neither evasion,
nor postponement,it mustbe answered un-
equivocally, aud now.

No contest on eart!i ever involved so
much of interest to us and tha world, as
does this. Every thing of temporal val-
ue to us and to our posterity is staked
upon tho issue. Wo have every thing to
inspire us, the memories of the past, the
value of the present, and the hope of the
future.

Let us arise then to a full realisation
of the exigencies of the hour; ami, as
we revere tho names of our forefathers,
and cherish the memory of their self-
sacrificing aud heroic deeds; as we love
liberty and our own happiness; as we
love our children and venerate our God;
let usinost solemnly rcsolv-e to discharge,
in this trying ordeal, faithfully and un-
swervingly, and so far as possible, wisely,
•oarduty as American freemen, holding
the guardianship of the liberties and
destiny of our country. Let us make a
new covenant with truth, juslice,fraterni-
ty and patriotism, aud upon the sacred
altar of the constitution and the Union
re-devote ourselves to the principles of
Republican liberty, and the salvation of
our country. If tiie American people
will but do this insinccriiy and firmaasa,
and if the (Tovernmeut will discharge its
duty, will be true to the constitution and
true to itself, we will socn, in gladness,
exutlation aud joy, behold our beloved
country emerge from the dark clouds
which environ her, and erect in the dig-
nity and majesty of regenerated power,

lift aloft tho heavy burdens imposed
upon her,and move on to the accomplish
ment of her perfect destiny : iho Em-
pire of the continent and the enfran-
chisement of the world.

CLOTHING

ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
X WILL bo for the Healii.g of tlie Nations.

Bible.
Prof. n . 3". Xj-sroig-as,

THE GREAT AXI) CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of the
WROAT,LUNGS, HEART, LIVER AND THE BLOOD,

Known all over thecouutry as tlie
fKLEBKATEI)

HEHB DOCTOR I
Of 282 Sufrerior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the fqllowmg places, viz
APPOINTMENT* FOK 1802, 1863 and 1864.

Prof. H. J . Lyons can bo consulted a t the following
l>laoest:very mouth, viz:

Detroit, KusselHuUAd, r>.ich mouth, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor. MonitorIIou.se, p;u-ti month, 20lh.
Jackson, hibbard House, each m"nt l i ,21 .
Adrian, Bracket House,each montli 224«fi<123d.
Toledo, Ohio,C'ollms House,each month, 24 th , jd th ,

and 38th,
Ilillsdalf, Sftcn'., IiilK.lnle Hous-o, each month , 27th.
C'./uhvutor, Mich.. .Suutnem Mk'lii£:::wHtfuse, euvh

month, 2Sth.
Elkhart. EFldmrf l l o i w , cjic-ii moDth. 2{Hh.
South Bond, In.l., St. ,(.-. Hotel, eaoli m.iotb. 30.
I.apnrtp. Ind., Tec 6arocu House, eac)i n?onth 31st.
Vt'oostor,Ohio, Craudjll Exchange, each mouth, 7th

nnd 8th.
Man&fttUl, Ohio, Wiler House, c.ich month, Oth and

10th.
Mt. Vernou, Kenyon House, each month, 11th and

12th.
N'ewark, Ohio, Ilulton House, each month, 13th and

14th.
PainesvlUa, Ohio, Co whs I In use. web month , 4th

ULKVKLAJJU, WIO, RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, -282 8UPEUJOK STREET.
East of the public squure, opposite tlw I'ostuittce.

Office days ea^-ii moiUh. ~Ut: 3d, 4 th , 5ih, 6th, loth.—
Office hyurs frum W A. M. to 1~J M. a tul from 2 I'. M. to
4 r . M. On Sunday from 9 to in A . .\1., aud 1 to 2 I*. M.

Limt>.stricr!y adhered !u —
[ give such bain) .'is have no strife,
With nature or the la-^s <>f !ife;
With blood in v b:uulsl never stain,
Nor poison tfl.eu toeast' tlieirp;iiii.

lid is (t pki/tk'iau indeed,tvhu Cure*.
Tho In Sum Her. Ifcsctor, B. J . LYONS, cares the fol-

lowing coiiipiinnts in the mo>t obstinate Singes of their
©xistenct, viz;

Diseases <ii" the Throat , Lun^s, Heart, I.iver, Btom-
acK , Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kits,
or t'alttnjfSickiieiJ^jandall othur ocrT"U5'leratigt'men^B.
Also alldtseasesof the blood , such at Scroiula, L-*ry«ip-
igiai C.irLUOrs. Fever Sores, Leprosy, a i i ^ a ^ other com-
pUctiled chronic complaints.

Ail forms of female difficulties attended to with the
bppiest rt-'rii,!ts.
It is hoped ihat no one will despair of a cure until

they hare given the Indian Herb poctor's Medicines a
fail and faithful tr ial . ft&.Ilaring the Doctor** tcav-
elH in Kufope, West Indies, South America, and the
(Jotted .-"taiec;, he bad been xhe insvrument iu t"ori'n
liand. to reutore to health antJ vjgvf thousands who
wen given up and pn.flounced incurable by .he most
emmentftld school physician-s; nay, urnrr, thousands
who were on the verge ol" the grave, are now ftving
moi.uni^nts to tho Indian IJerVa 1-octor'.-. skill and
successful t reatment ,and are dully exclafrafD£': "BTes-

v when first wo saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's raediciny."

j-atisfiutorv references of Ciires will be gladly and
jheorfullj gfven ft hen»r«t required,

The Doctor pled ;w his word :\n<\ honor, tha t he will
.n no wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid t»> take hiti medicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.
^ «5T Mode of examination, which is enllwlydifferent
from the faculty Dr. C-ynJi professes to discern di-
Hdases by the eye. He therefore afik* ooqu#stk>os, nor
cine*he requicft-pfttlaaftste expiiiin >vnint«-mfi. Call one
and all , md have thesyrantoms an 1 location of your

| . ^ ° T h e poor .-bail be liberally considered.
,G5?*Fo:"-ioillcead.dreS", box "2663.

R.J. LYONS, M- I'-
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 25.1862 ly?80

o. BLISS
Would take this method of informing his old friends
ami patrons aud all otherd who may favor him with
their patronage, tl:at he has greatly enlarged his

Stoeli and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
ia prepare] to sell (ioorts at JE=l«9«,i«*c>aa.»>™
I j l e P r i O e S , H's slock consists iD par
oi eke roltowiug:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches!
Tbe Celebrated

SETHTHOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY!
Pazors, Shears. SciSsorBaud Brushes,

B(»eKRS PLATED WARE, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPEB ami ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
String* Sf Books for Inttrvments,

of Quid, Silver, Steel, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to 61 with glass6a
can be accotnodated, a« nay stock is large'and com-
plete,

P . S . Particular attention to the

o r a l | kinds of fine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions. Staffs, and Cylinders. Aleo

C L O C K S , <5c ^TE^TsTEXiX^ r̂
neatly repaired and 'war-anted , a t his old stande&at
side of Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Ann *rbor,NoT. 25,1802 826tl

FURNITURE ROOMS
Oue door North of Kisdon and Henderson's Hardware

Store.

The undersigned having purchased the entire stock
of W. 1). Smith & Co., and added largely to the terns,

IS prepared to furnish his friend* and patron* a good
assortment of well raadu furniture, consisting of

£0FAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

oT nil kinds, and in fact of everything pertaining to the
bubinees.

L 0 V JV G ES. MATRASSES,

&C., &e,made to order by good and experienced work-
men," and warian cd to give satisfaction. He also
keeps a good assortment of Cherry and Walnut Lumber
for pale al reasonable prices. Aud will also pay the
highest market price for Cheny . Walnut, and \Vhite
Wood Lumber.

p . S. He hac also purchased tho new and

ELEGANT HEARSli!

of Smith & Co,, and is prepared to furnish all kinds of

Wood Coffins, Metalie Cases,

AND CASKETS,
On the nhortcst notice. Also attends to laying out
deceas'd persons day and night, without charge. All
furniture delivered iutho ' . i iy free of charge,

W. U. BENHAM.

Ann Arbor, January 13.h, 1863. 940tf

ISTEW
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GRUNER & SEYLER,
WHOLESALE S: RETAIL DEALERS I.\"

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Merschaum Pipes, &c.

We, the un<a<T>lgHed, beg leave to Inform the CITI-
Z E N S O F A N N AKQuKand vicinity, (ha t we hare this
day frsiftWiobed a Tobacco and Cigar budcisg in this
place, ono door North of the Krankliu lilock, JIain
Mreet, where we nhall alwavn keep a fjll assoit iaent
of the best qualities of

SM0K1IVG & CHE\Vfi\G TOBACCO!
as also a large aud cho'ce selection 0/ the best brand.8 of

CIGARS!

PIPES, (Merschauiii, Brier and Kose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be- found \riih us of all kinds and of PRICKS TO

SCIT F.VEKY ON?. ,
We shall sell all of the above mentioned articles and

many others which belong to our line of trade a t tLe
Invest possible rate for c-THh.

Ploase call and exauuae -
N. B,—Sijjn—Squaw with cigar box. one door north

of tho frankl in Block.
GRUNER & SEYi.ES.

Aim Arbor, May £M. Ig34, 9-'5tf.

THE LATEsf~AKllIVAL
- O F -

SPRING GOODS!
- A T -

s:

GREAT.GREATER GKEATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859.

ID this City, are uow being offered at tlie
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

j © xxr o 1 r y Store-
r r t H K Subscr iber won Id gay to the citizens ol Ann Ar-
1 bor . ln par t iculer , and thR res t of Wnshtcnaw

Onutitv ineennriil, thnl l iohns jus t 1MPOKPED DI-
RECTLY from E U R O P E . !

Tremendous Stoek of Watchee!
All of which hn binds h imsd f to sell OHKAPERtbm)

can be bought west of New York City.
I have also t££

CELEBRATED

AMEBfCAN WATCHES,
which I will soil ttr S3r>. Every Vvatch warranted to
perform wcll,ortbe money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, PiatediVare,

Fancy Goods. Gold Pen«,
Muslcallnstruments and Stringj,

Cutlery, &c.,
aud in fact a variety of every',hii)C uaually Ireptbyjew-

elerB oan be boughtforthe aext ninety
days at your

O W N P R I C E S !
Personn buying" anything at this wolf known estab*
lisnmft nt c«o roly upon getting goods/ exactly &« tpp?
rt-acntfid, or t lu ' inoupy refunded, Oalle».rly Hnd ae-
cure tho best bargiilns ever ottered in thif City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We ore prepared to make nny repairs onfine or com*
>non Wnti."hea, cvpn tn rri'ikineo/er the cntir-e watch,
If TiRceasfiry. Repairing of C'loe-ks Hnd Jewel ry as
naiml. Also t*ie msniiCHCturinff o* ftlNte%ffltOOf!n#,
or anything dei^reri, from C«lifornin Gr>ld o n e h o r t n o -
t ice . ftmrrnYire in nlUtsbrancheaexeetrted witLneat-
ne*8Biid dispatch.

J C. W A T T 8 .

rpHRKECITY L"TS . of the frontage of Syon Garlen,
I adjoining1 on the e^st, the re^'lence of J P^ Miller

on MiUer Avenue. Enquire at the
" "TW ttOUtt.

— 0 - 0 - 0 —

I am now receiving a large STOCK of

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

SPRING CLOAKS;
Black &, Fancy Silks,

White Goods & Laces,
OL 0 VES Sf HOSIERIES,

0 HOOP
& S K I R T S-

Siieetings,

Tickings,
aud

Prints,

Denims,

JUST OPENING ?

IL GUITER1II GO'S
Hat ing jus t returned from East with a large stock

D!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
Vre invite »,11 our old friends and customers to come
and esfiminc eur stock of

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTI1VGS.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES !
Which cash aud {ready pav buyersare particularly

iar i ted to CHH and examine, aB I intend to closi> out
the stock in tae uext »U days to make a change in my
business.

J. H. MAYNAIID.
April 1864. 3m953

. B ACH

has a new and complete

bought before tbe recent

GREAT WISE IN GOLD ?

Wfeich will be Sola

FOR CASH ONLY,

-A..T

LOWEST MARKET PRICES !

Call and See !

Aun Arbor, April, 186-1.

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOK after all to give

appealance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly I)res3 Well.

Go to ai. Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GUITEKMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
is the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are uow greater than
ever,

Our CLKitKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you eood CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO rop.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THKIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cussimere of our
O w n IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Suuh as you can RTAND UP IN. or WEAK,
at the dance.

Pants! Pants!! Pants!!!

Fancy .CASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them iroin ONE DOLLAR up
lO EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furniishina: APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Tfcesrefore we make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co.,

Terrible Slaughter!
THE VICTORY IS OURS!

•XVECE! B A T T L E
Which has been raging for the past four weeks at

MACK & SCHMiD'S STORE
Has proved a grand success, although tlie slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Has been terrible. We now make the announcement
that we shall continue "For Many Years" to make
war with high prices, being determined to give the
hundreds who duily throng oar ptorfl, fuH value for
their money, Ladies can Und with us all desirable
shades aud styles of

DRESS GOODS,
BIBBOiNS, TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c,

With a very large and attractive stock of

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
f«*.x* be low tlioir

We hear it said every day that w i ai e ruining the
business in this city by selling so cheap but we cannot
help it,

The Goods Must l>e Sold,
1000 New Styleandbewt quality HOOP SKIRTS very
CIN-ap, aud for the Gentle-men we have a very large
goi\ment<*f

French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Overcoat-
ings, Doaskius, Fancy Cassirn.res, Vest-
ings, &c,
Of zll wscrtplions, and can furninc a whole suit on
short notice much cheaper t'hnn il can l*e bought elee
where. An examination of this branch ot our bus!
ness will convince all that this is the place to buy their
Piints, Coats aod Yt-s's. We have also a complete
slock of Ladies and Child pens' Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
And in fact evervthing tha t man or woman can desiie
to wear on head orfoot,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware fcc,
At astonishing low prices, and in short our entire
stock must sharethe same fate for we are deterKirifd
to sell, no i totter u hat old croakers may miv,

All are Li.Ttted to inspect our stock as it is no trouble
tu show oar gooda, and we are bound to meet the de-
inandp of : 11.

93*2tf MACK * SCHMID

For Rats, Mice, RoacJiCS, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Moi/ts in Fu7s, Woolen, §-c, In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, $fc.
l'ut Bp in S.'ic. 50c. an'l $1.00 BnxeR, Bottles. :\m\
Pl»fljp. *3 and $6 sizes for llo-rELti, IXuuc IXBTITU-

"Only infiillililt' reinedieM knowfl."
'•Free Irolil I'uirions."
"Not iaogerous to the Human Family.'-'
"Hats come out of their holt^ to die "

4sj- Solil Wholesale in nil bum cities
'KB^Pihl hy all Dni,eet!1*s and HiMailers everywhere.
«6S" 111 HUWJKK !l! of nil wortliless iniitationn.
$**=, r̂ ee that "COSTAK'S" nfinie is on eucli Box, Bot-

tle, and Flatk, before y"" hnv.
J»-A.'ilr#<w n ' B K K V R . O O S T A K ,
«£B- PKIMOIPJII PBFOT 482 BuoJSXrAT, KKW YoitK.
gST Sold I'V all Wholesale and R-<?UJ!I>ruggii.tH m

Ann Arhor, Michigan. tf9&4

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rnii.AiiKi,rntA,PA.

Diseases o f lhe Vervang, s . ^ u i m l . Vr tnn ry
a n d Sfxual Sy<t<ms—new and reliable treat-

ment—in UcportR of tho HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Bent by mail in-tealed letterenvelopes, free of charge.
A-Wrcw, Dr. J . SiilLLIN HOUUHTON, Bonard AMorls-.
tion, Mo. 2 SoaSli Viuth. 8tie»{, PbTU., P». Ifij i

The largest Stuck and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

and all other goods kept in the beat and largest houses
in the country. We seep no secondhand furni t tneor
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and
made to order Sly goods are offered a t

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B I must have m e n t r . and respeotful'y request

tl-.oFe indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6 1863. 9-Stf

RISDON&HEi\DERS0A

I)
Mortgage Sale.

lEFAULT having been made in the per formuc „#
' the condition of a mortgage bearing date on n
eenth day of January, A. D., 186(3, executed br II

lfiSB, wheri'bj the powerto well the mortgaged »„
has become operative; and no suitorproceirlin^i.™*"
beeu iiiBtituted at law to recover the debt necurd'v'
naid mortgage or ;inv- part tuereol, and the suiaofspv
hundred :ind Bfty pne dollsis and thirty three ci~w
beinjc uo« claimed to bo due thereon (besides tl,a Z i
and expenses of the proceedings now bring had'fwj,
foreclosure of said mortgaee includinjr ressonablf .
t<iruej-8 fees.) Notice is therefore hereby giv e n 1K
Raid mortjaRe will be foreclo8ed by a pale of the a i
gaged premises described af follows, vf*j Tl]e »M ,
fourth of the north-west quarter of section twent"
eight, also the north east ona-eighth of the north-w
one half quarter of said section twenty eight fW *
rods in width from tiie side occupied as a lane) all be*"

said County, (that being the place of holding "thVr'"
cult Court wfelfn said County,) on Friday, tl'o tweolt'
sixth day of August next at noon '*

BKAKKKfc CKiMEK, DAVID BROWN
Att'Tneys for Mortgagee. Mort»»iri»

Pated, Aim Aiuor,l lay ^l»l,1864. JJJ

No!ice to Contractors.
7 'HE undersigned Commissioners of High««Ti »„,

tha Township of Lodi, Wa.si.tenaw County j | i c f c
wil! receive sealed proposEhi uutii 18 o'clock if J
JtfljfiOHj, |8o4,for tbe bu.lding of a bridge ' « »
SaiiiK River, on section 34 of said town. l'lau«, »,.ot;
fixations, forms of b'<ls,and any desired in!otiaaijfi
ran be obtained at the office of D B Th

ommi««ioMn

tlao

!B TJ O JE5L IE "32"

GRAIN DRSLL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p H E V E R Y LATEST IMPR0VEMFNT, and betferthan
X all others; adapted to sow-ing Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barley and Grab's Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
±th. Never breaks the Gt ain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6t,h. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Han long and wide steel points.
Sth. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drills.
IQth. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hardly a Drill offered in the market but can
boaet of more or less

"•FIRST PRF.M1UMSP
They are aboutas indiscriminately bestowed u« the title
of *l Professor,'' which is i*ornetir;ien applied to the
'•'•fiddler " or ^bootblack.'' Tbey C-'ase to convey the
idea of merit.

The BuekeyeDnll has been on Exhibition at quite a
number uf State ami County Fair*, and without seeking
favor at the hands of any Committee, has received i ts
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following Dames of a few Karnif rs in th : s

vicinity wao have bought and used the Buckeye I»rill:

fixations, forms of b'<ls,and any desired in!otiaaijfi
ran be obtained at the office of D. B. Thornan A,,u
tect »nd Civil Knginoer, in (be city of Ann Arbor <,,,,
the store of Stebbina & Wilson. Separate proiomil
will be received for the wood work, stonework i,»
grading. Pro|O<:ils may be left with II. D. Thctu,
Anu Arbor, or P. C. Voorheis. I.odi. Ilie Comuii»i«'
er» receive the right to reject any or all bids. -Allpn
poaals must have the name of the person or pcMm
making the bid endor ed on tbe en .eiop.

I*. C. VOORHKIl?, } U
J . N. K1M01.D, { oi
H. T. y t A R . J High»»71

Lodi, June 22d, 1861. 4»8 3

Commissiouers' Notice.
QTATE OF M1CHIGAV, County of n-aBhteo»»M .
O The undersigned havini; been nppoiuted by fc
Probate Court for said County, Commi»sioDer« to n
ce ive . examineandaUus ta l l c'aims and demmii j
all persons against the estate of Charles Hjland I1I4
of the city of Ann Arbor, in said County, deceased bin
by give notice thnt six monthf from date, are, brordu
of said Probate Court, allowed f,,r crediiors tn tr-j,!,^
their claims against said deceased, and that they yri[\
meet at the office of Nelson B. Nye. in the Citj of
Ann Arbor, In said County, nn .^nturday the «,„,
teenth of September, aud Monday the nineteenth dit
of December mott, a t one o'clock P.M. of etch d»r
to receive, examine aud adjust said claim*.

GEORGE W.SMJTH
KDMUXPF.HAI.L,

Dated, Juno , 804. 96-! Comniistionm.

Godfrey Miller,
Jacut) I'olbeiQufc
Jacob Trem per,
Thomas White,
John Brokaw,
Cliristian Kapp,
Edward Boy den,
James Treadwell,
l>ani«10rIlara,
John G. Cook,
O. A. Marshall,
L, Edmonds,
George Crousey,

Scio.

Nortbfield.
si
(<

Wefeitts,
Ann Arbor

it i«

Lodi.
M

Saline.
Gre«n Oafc, Liv. Co,

W« arealso Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & M.. wer,
acknowledged tcbe the very beat in use.

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Wiiicli we -will sell cheap.

Also a large assortment c

Grrass Scytlies.
And the largest and bent selected stock of **'*

BEISTT STTJJ
FOR CARRIAGKPever before offered in this market

We also keep a large and full

NAlLS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT,aad IIVgEED OIL.
A complete affftoriaient of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

AND F)AVE TR0UG3Salways on hand and pu l up g the
sheKest notice.

RISDON & HEXDF.BPON
Ann Aibor, June29th,1862. 859tf

NOBLE&^RIDER,
are stllLog their large stock of

BOOTS * SHOES,
CHEAPER THAN EVKR!!

LOW PEICES FOE CASH.

Good Stoga Boots : : $2.50a$4.50
Men's good Calf Pegged, 3.00 a 6.00

" " " Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50.'
Woman's " Lace Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85
Ladies' " Congress G'ts, : 75 a 2.50
Boys' Youth's and Children's

Shoes : : : : 15 a 1.50

Now i,i the time to buy as BOO TS and
SHOES are rapidly advancing

in Eastern Markets.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
WORK TO ORDER.

Chancery Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN,—Fourth Judicial Circuit a
O t hancery.

Su't penninflin tti
Margaret Van Wagner . Cir. Court forthi

Complainant. County of Withtt
T". • naw, in ChaDMrr

Isaac Van Wagner, at Ann Arbor 01
Defendant. the 18th J«r of

j June A. 1). Î 'g4.
It satisfactorily appearing to the undersigned IV

cuit C.iu:t CVminioioner for Mid Ccunly, i j n,
affidavit of Margaret Van Wagner, that iha uii
defendr.nt, Iganc Van Wngnt-r, is not a rrsMttt
of this State, but tliat he resides in the Unit d
WiscnnsiD^and .that a flubpeena for his appearance in
said cruse has been duly issued and 1h»t the not
could not be serve,!.. On motion of A Fe.ch. Soliciloi
for the ri.rnplainaDt, it is ordered that said tleferiint
Issac Van \Vs^nnr cause his appearam.eto be enttrrdii
said cause within three months from the date of thu
ordiT. and, tha t , in default thereof the bill ot com-
plaiut filed in said cause be taken as confcisfd bj
said defendant ; and it is further ordered tint witbis
iven'jr days sai cr.niplainant cause a fopy of tliii or-
tor to be puMifheJ in ' llie Werkll Mioliijian irgtn,"
a newspaper printed and published iu the Citv ol Ail
Arbor in said County of Wasbt«nair, and that p»b
lication thereof be continued once in each weekfort'i
successive weefes. or that said c: ir.plainwit canst I
copy of this order to be personally served on caiddi
fendant. at lea.̂ L twenty days before the Urn? pn-
scribed f.«r his appearance.

Dated, at the City of Ant Arbor, the 18th day of
June, A. D., 1864.

C. H. VANCI.E7K,
CrEcuit Court ComniiBsione! WashteDi

e
A. FKX.CB, Complainant's Holiciti>r. $Hw4

CITY COOPER SHOP,

SPAFFOR.O & DODSLEY,

succesaor.s to

O. C. SPAFFORD & D.HENNLVG,

Would respectfully announce to tbe citizens of ABU
4rbur and vicinity, that they are uow manufactumt
and keep constantly on h^nd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such aa

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs. Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, dm.

Merclmnts and Cresvers are invited to exumice tli*ii
Butter Firluna and Beer Kegs.

CUSTOM ,
done to ORDER on SHOUT NOTICE slid warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
nnd Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and » » «
of North & Fifth" Slrecls.

bPAFFORD <!i DODSLEY,

Ann Arbor, Feb. Cth, 1664. M3tf

GOODS!
-0—

HENI0F&G0TT,
Ilavu just opened one of the largest stock of f<*4

choice

DRY GOODS!
ever brought to tliis ciiy, which we will sell without

regard to present eastern prices.

N. B.—Cheapest Bleached an
Brown

SIUTiMl 1 1

AN13 REPAIR.

Remeaiber we can not and will not be
undersold.

call and examine their stock

LAWRKN0B MOBUB, CHARIJeS

A»n Arfcor, p>b. 15th, 1864.

iy THE CITY.

A full STOCK of

CARPETS, OIL CLOW
AND

MATTINGS

Ann Arbor, May
HENION

HOUSE AND LOT

FOE S_A.
TF E HOUSKanr" lot now fccu|ied by C. G. Cl»rk, lr->

situated on William between Sth »nd piTi«lo»
Streets, two doors Kapt of L. C. Kisdon's boafe. l'o«B*M'
ion given immediately. Price $i!,600. Term* ••*/'
For particulars inquire of

J). B. KELLEV,AMlr*«»>' '
S. T SMITH, Gr«» 1»*»-

Ann Arbnr .fr.ue 0, 1ffi4, r«W


